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Banana SuShi
pRep time: 20 minutes
Rest time: 1 hOuR

peanut ButteR Wild ORange sushi
 ō 1 Banana

 ō natuRal peanut ButteR

 ō daRk chOcOlate chips, high qualitY

 ō shRedded cOcOnut

 ō Flaked sea salt (Finishing salt)
 ō 1 dROp Wild ORange essential Oil

1. With a spOOn, spRead peanut ButteR OveR tOp 
halF OF Banana.
2. spRinkle sea salt and then cOcOnut.
3. melt small amOunt OF chOcOlate chips in 
micROWave, stiRRing OccasiOnallY until glOssY.
4. put 1 dROp OF Wild ORange essential Oil intO 
chOcOlate, stiRRing tO mix.
5. With a spOOn, dRizzle chOcOlate OveR Banana. 

RaspBeRRY lime sushi
 ō 1 Banana

 ō FResh RaspBeRRies, sliced in halF gOOd 
qualitY

 ō White chOcOlate (nOt the WaxY WaFeRs, the gOOd kind!)
 ō chia seeds

 ō 1 dROp lime essential Oil

1. melt small amOunt OF White chOcOlate chips in micROWave, stiRRing OccasiOnallY until glOssY.
2. put 1 dROp OF lime essential Oil intO chOcOlate, stiRRing tO mix.
3. With a spOOn, caReFullY spRead White chOcOlate OveR tOp halF OF Banana.
4. spRinkle chia seeds, then gentlY pRess RaspBeRRies OveR the tOp, cOnvex side up, Flattening slightlY

 
daRk chOcOlate chia caRdamOm sushi

 ō 1 Banana

 ō daRk chOcOlate chips

 ō chia seeds

 ō chOpped pistachiOs

 ō 1 tOOthpick caRdamOm essential Oil

1. melt daRk chOcOlate chips in micROWave, stiRRing OccasiOnallY until glOssY.
2. put 1 tOOthpick dipped in caRdamOm essential Oil intO chOcOlate, stiRRing tO mix.
3. With a spOOn, caReFullY spRead chOcOlate OveR tOp halF OF Banana.
4. spRinkle chia seeds, then chOpped pistachiOs. add Flaked sea salt iF desiRed. 

tO Finish: place Bananas in FReezeR and FReeze FOR aBOut an hOuR. tRansFeR sushi tO seRving platteR and 
slice, RemOving pOinted ends. at this pOint the sushi can Be seRved OR placed Back intO the FReezeR FOR lateR 
cOnsumptiOn. When seRving, make availaBle paiRs OF chOpsticks and little dishes OF “sOY sauce” and OtheR sushi 
“cOndiments,” such as chOcOlate, caRamel, almOnd ButteR, RaW sugaR, chia seeds, RaW hOneY, and sO On. Be 
cReative!

see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipe-Banana-sushi

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-banana-sushi
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BaSil Marinated roaSted PePPer & Manchego Sandwich 
with BaSil eSSential oil
seRvings: 4-6
pRep time: 3 hOuRs
cOOk time: 10 minutes
diFFicultY: easY

maRinade:
 ō 3-5 dROps Basil essential Oil

 ō 2 taBlespOOns tRuFFle Oil OR extRa viRgin Olive Oil

 ō 1 taBlespOOn Balsamic vinegaR

 ō 2 gaRlic clOves, minced

 ō 1 teaspOOn kOsheR salt

 ō 3/4 teaspOOn FReshlY gROund peppeR

sandWich:
 ō 4 WhOle ROasted peppeRs (eitheR hOmemade OR jaRRed)
 ō 1 laRge lOaF ciaBatta BRead, halved hORizOntallY

 ō 1 12-Ounce Wedge manchegO cheese at ROOm tempeRatuRe

 ō 2 cups BaBY aRugula

1. add tRuFFle Oil, Balsamic vinegaR, gaRlic, salt, 
peppeR, and Basil essential Oil tO a small, Flat-BOttOmed 
cOntaineR.
2. Whisk tO cOmBine.
3. add peppeRs tO the mixtuRe and sWill aROund in 
maRinade until peppeRs aRe thOROughlY cOated.
4. cOveR With plastic WRap and ReFRigeRate FOR a 
FeW hOuRs tO allOW the FlavORs sOme time tO develOp.
5. tO assemBle the sandWiches, FiRst add a laYeR 
OF aRugula, then a laYeR OF manchegO, then the 
ROasted peppeRs.
6. tOp With mORe aRugula and dRizzle With the 
maRinade.
7. tOp With the tOp halF OF the ciaBatta and cut 
intO individual seRvings.

tips: this sandWich WOuld alsO Be amazing as a 
panini OR With the BRead tOasted.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/
BlOg/Recipe-manchegO-sandWiches

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-manchego-sandwiches
http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-manchego-sandwiches
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Black Bean BrownieS
seRvings: 9
pRep time: 10 minutes
cOOk time: 35 minutes
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 1 (15 Ounce) can Black Beans, dRained and Rinsed

 ō 2 laRge eggs

 ō 1/4 cup cOcOa pOWdeR

 ō 2/3 cup hOneY

 ō 1/3 cup cOcOnut Oil

 ō 1/2 teaspOOn Baking pOWdeR

 ō pinch OF salt

 ō 4 dROps peppeRmint essential Oil

 ō 3/4 cup chOcOlate chips, 
divided 

1. pReheat Oven tO 350 degRees 
FahRenheit.
2. place all ingRedients, except FOR 
chOcOlate chips, in BlendeR OR FOOd 
pROcessOR and Blend until smOOth.
3. pOuR BatteR intO laRge BOWl and 
stiR in ½ cup chOcOlate chips.
4. pOuR intO gReased 8x8 inch pan and 
tOp With ¼ cup chOcOlate chips.
5. Bake 30-35 minutes OR until a 
tOOthpick cOmes Out clean. 

tips:
When cOOking With essential Oils, staRt 
small. add One dROp and then mORe iF 
necessaRY tO keep the Oil FROm OveRpOWeRing the Recipe.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipe-Black-Bean-BROWnies

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-black-bean-brownies
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wild orange Peanut Butter Sandwich
seRvings: 1
pRep time: 5 min
cOOk time: 0 min
diFFicultY: easY 

 ō peanut ButteR

 ō FResh Banana slices

 ō hOneY

 ō Wild ORange essential Oil

 ō WhOle Wheat BRead

1.  mix 2 dROps OF dOteRRa Wild ORange essential Oil intO peanut ButteR.
2.  aFteR placing On BRead With Bananas, dRizzle With hOneY.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-Wild-ORange-peanut-ButteR-sandWich

 http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-wild-orange-peanut-butter-sandwich
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honey liMe chicken wingS
seRvings: 6
pRep time: 15 min
cOOk time: 40 min
diFFicultY: easY

 ō zest OF 2 limes

 ō 1 lime, juiced

 ō 2–3 drops dōTErrA LimE EssEnTiAL oiL

 ō ¼ cup hOneY

 ō 4 clOves OF gaRlic; smashed, skins 
RemOved

 ō 2 taBlespOOns sOY sauce

 ō ¼ teaspOOn taBascO sauce

 ō 4 pOunds (aBOut 24) chicken Wings; 
Washed and patted dRY

 ō cOaRse salt 

1. CombinE LimE zEsT, LimE juiCE, dōTErrA 
lime essential Oil, hOneY, gaRlic, sOY sauce, 
and taBascO sauce in a laRge BOWl.
2. add chicken Wings and tOss tO cOmBine. 
cOveR With plastic WRap and ReFRigeRate, 
stiRRing OccasiOnallY, FOR at least 3 and up 
tO 8 hOuRs.  
3. pReheat Oven tO 450 degRees 
FahRenheit. line 2 Baking sheets With 
aluminum FOil, then place Racks On Baking 

sheets.
4. RemOve Wings FROm maRinade and place On Racks, ReseRving maRinade. BRush Wings 

With maRinade and spRinkle With salt.
5. Bake 15 minutes. RemOve FROm Oven. Baste BOth sides With ReseRved maRinade. RetuRn tO Oven and 
ROast until cOOked thROugh (20 tO 25 minutes).

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-hOneY-lime-chicken-Wings

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-honey-lime-chicken-wings
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chocolate Mint Maca SMoothie
seRvings: 1-2
pRep time: 5 min
cOOk time: 0 min
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 1 cup almOnd milk

 ō 1 cup kale

 ō 1/4 avOcadO

 ō 3 dates, pitted

 ō 1 taBlespOOn cacaO pOWdeR

 ō 1 teaspOOn maca pOWdeR

 ō 1–2 dROps peppeRmint essential Oil

1. cOmBine ingRedients, except essential Oil, in a BlendeR. Blend until smOOth and cReamY. add essential 
Oil tO taste.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-chOcOlate-mint-maca-smOOthie

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-chocolate-mint-maca-smoothie
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PePPerMint chocolateS
seRvings: 28
pRep time: 10 mins
cOOk time: 5 mins
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 1½ cup ORganic cOcOnut Oil

 ō ¼ cup RaW hOneY

 ō 1 cup daRk OR semi-sWeet chOcOlate 
chips

 ō 1 candY cane, cRushed

 ō 3 dROps peppeRmint essential Oil 

1. Whip sOlid cOcOnut Oil, RaW hOneY, and 
peppeRmint essential Oil tOgetheR With hand 
mixeR. the Whipped Filling shOuld Be White 
and FluFFY When cOmplete.
2. ReFRigeRate Whipped Filling FOR aBOut 
Five minutes.
3. use a small scOOp OR measuRing spOOn 
tO make small mOunds OF mint Filling. pRess 
dOWn With spOOn OR FingeR tO make a Flat 
shape.
4. place each piece On sheet OF paRchment 
papeR On tOp OF cOOkie sheet. RetuRn 
mints tO FReezeR until ReadY tO cOat With 
chOcOlate.

5. in small saucepan OR dOuBle BOileR, gentlY melt chOcOlate chips OveR 
lOW heat.
6. take mints Out OF FReezeR. use FORk tO dip each piece in melted chOcOlate. place On tOp OF cOOling 
Rack.
7. FOR hOlidaY Fun, spRinkle With cRushed candY cane immediatelY aFteR cOating.
8. put chOcOlates Back in FReezeR tO cOOl until haRdened. seRve chOcOlates immediatelY OR stORe in 
ReFRigeRatOR until YOu aRe ReadY tO eat them. 

see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-peppeRmint-chOcOlates

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-peppermint-chocolates
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chili liMe Marinade
seRvings: 2-3
pRep time: 5 min
cOOk time: 0 min
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 1 ½ taBlespOOns FResh cilantRO, chOpped

 ō 2 taBlespOOns hOneY OR agave

 ō 2 taBlespOOns WateR

 ō 8 dROps lime essential Oil

 ō 1 clOve gaRlic, minced

 ō 1 taBlespOOn lemOn gRass, minced

 ō 1 taBlespOOn chili Flakes

 ō 1 ½ taBlespOOns gingeR

 ō 2 taBlespOOns cOcOnut Oil 

1.  mix all ingRedients tOgetheR.
 
tips: RecOmmended With shRimp

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-chili-lime-maRinade

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-chili-lime-marinade
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indian Marinade
seRvings: 3-4
pRep time: 5 min
cOOk time: 0 min
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 1 cup plain WhOle-milk YOguRt

 ō 2 taBlespOOns cOcOnut Oil

 ō 1 teaspOOn gROund cumin

 ō 1 teaspOOn gROund tuRmeRic

 ō ½ teaspOOn gROund cORiandeR

 ō 1 dROp cinnamOn OR clOve essential Oil 

1.  mix all ingRedients tOgetheR

tips: RecOmmended With chicken.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-indian-maRinade

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-indian-marinade
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JalaPeno and goat cheeSe white Bean huMMuS with 
cilantro and liMe eSSential oilS
seRvings: 15
pRep time: 30
cOOk time: 5
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 2 cans White kidneY Beans

 ō 1-2 jalapenOs, depending On YOuR pReFeRRed spice level

 ō 2-Ounce plain gOat cheese

 ō 1 tOOthpick cilantRO essential 
Oil

 ō 1-3 dROps lime essential Oil

 ō 1 teaspOOn cumin

 ō 1 teaspOOn hOneY

 ō 1 teaspOOn salt

 ō 1/2 teaspOOn peppeR

 ō 1-2 taBlespOOns extRa viRgin 
Olive Oil

 ō 1-3 taBlespOOns WateR FOR 
desiRed cOnsistencY 

1. pReheat Oven tO BROil (500°F).
2. place jalapenOs On a Baking 
sheet and RuB With Olive Oil. 
ROast peppeRs undeR the BROileR 
until jalapenO skin is BlisteRed and 
Blackened (aBOut 5-10 minutes). tuRn 
them With a paiR OF tOngs peRiOdicallY 
tO ensuRe all sides aRe equallY 
dOne. Once dOne, pull jalapenOs 
FROm the Oven With a paiR OF tOngs 
and place in a cOveRed BOWl. this 
allOWs the skin tO steam and lOOsen. RemOve skins (theY Will peel OFF), tOps, and seeds, then ROughlY 
chOp.
3. place all ingRedients, except cilantRO essential Oil and Olive Oil, intO the BOWl OF a FOOd pROcessOR.
4. pulse 5-6 times. add a tOOthpick OF cilantRO essential Oil BY dipping the tOOthpick intO the Oil and 
then sWiRling it intO the dip.
5. pulse 10-15 times adding small amOunts OF Olive Oil until the desiRed cOnsistencY is Reached. taste and 
adjust anY seasOnings tO YOuR liking. stORe in the ReFRigeRatOR But seRve at ROOm tempeRatuRe With gaRlic 
cROstini, veggies, WhOle gRain chips, OR pita slices.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipe-jalapenO-and-gOat-cheese-White-Bean- hummus

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-jalapeno-and-goat-cheese-white-bean- hummus
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italian SuMMer SkewerS with a roSeMary BalSaMic 
reduction
seRvings: 6-7
pRep time: 5-10 min
cOOk time: 25 min
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 1 cup Balsamic vinegaR

 ō ¼ cup BROWn sugaR

 ō 1-3 dROps OF ROsemaRY 
essential Oil

 ō 1 laRge cantalOupe, cut intO

 ō 1-inch cuBes

 ō 1 lB. thinlY sliced gOOd-
qualitY salami (We used taRtuFO 
cReminelli BRand)
 ō 40 small mOzzaRella Balls

1. mix Balsamic vinegaR With BROWn 
sugaR in a saucepan OveR medium heat, 
stiRRing cOnstantlY until sugaR has 
dissOlved. 
2. BRing tO a BOil, Reduce heat tO lOW, 
and simmeR until glaze is Reduced BY halF; 
aBOut 20 minutes. 
3. let cOOl and add desiRed amOunt OF 
ROsemaRY essential Oil.
4. OntO small cOcktail skeWeRs, thRead pROsciuttO, mOzzaRella, and melOn cuBes. place On a seRving 
platteR and dRizzle With Balsamic ReductiOn and seRve immediatelY. 

tips:

thYme essential Oil alsO WORks nicelY in this Recipe.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipe-italian-summeR-skeWeRs-With-ROsemaRY-Balsamic-
ReductiOn

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-italian-summer-skewers-with-rosemary-balsamic-reduction
http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-italian-summer-skewers-with-rosemary-balsamic-reduction
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honey liMe Fruit diP
seRvings: 3-4
pRep time: 5 min
cOOk time: 0 min
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 1 cup plain YOguRt

 ō 2 taBlespOOns hOneY

 ō 1–2 dROps lime essential Oil

 mix all tOgetheR and chill FOR 10 minutes BeFORe seRving

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-hOneY-lime-FRuit-dip

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-honey-lime-fruit-dip
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lavender cuPcakeS
seRvings: 12
pRep time: 5-10 min
cOOk time: 25-30 min
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 2 ¾ cups cake FlOuR

 ō 1 2/3 cups gRanulated sugaR

 ō 1 taBlespOOn Baking pOWdeR

 ō ¾ teaspOOn sea salt

 ō ¾ cup ButteR, sOFtened

 ō 4 laRge egg Whites, plus 1 WhOle 
laRge egg

 ō 1 cup WhOle milk

 ō 2 teaspOOns vanilla extRact

 ō 1-2 dROps lavendeR essential Oil 

1. pReheat Oven tO 350F.
2. put cupcake lineRs intO muFFin tins.
3. mix dRY ingRedients On slOW speed FOR 
2 minutes tO Blend.
4. add the sOFt ButteR and mix until 
evenlY cRumBlY.
5. add egg Whites One at a time, then 
add the WhOle egg, Beating Well aFteR 
each additiOn tO Begin Building the 
stRuctuRe OF the cake.
6. scRape dOWn the sides OF the BOWl With each egg 
additiOn.
7. in a small BOWl, Whisk milk With vanilla and lavendeR essential Oil.
8. add tO the BatteR 1/3 cup at a time.
9. Beat 1 tO 2 minutes aFteR each additiOn, until FluFFY.
10. scRape dOWn the sides and BOttOm OF the BOWl.
11. pOuR BatteR intO pRepaRed pans and Bake FOR 25 tO 30 minutes OR until a tOOthpick inseRted intO 
the centeR cOmes Out clean.
12. RemOve FROm Oven and cOOl cOmpletelY On a WiRe Rack.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipe-lavendeR-cupcakes-With-lavendeR-cReam-cheese-FROsting

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-lavender-cupcakes-with-lavender-cream-cheese-frosting
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lavender creaM cheeSe FroSting
pRep time: 10 min
cOOk time: 0
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 1 cup (2 sticks) ButteR, ROOm tempeRatuRe

 ō 16 Oz (2 packages) cReam cheese, ROOm tempeRatuRe

 ō 5 cups pOWdeRed sugaR

 ō 1 pOd’s WORth OF vanilla Beans

 ō 1 tOOthpick lavendeR essential Oil 

1. With an electRic mixeR, and using the paddle attachment, nOt the Whisk, mix the ButteR and cReam 
cheese tOgetheR, aBOut 3 minutes On medium speed until veRY smOOth. scRape dOWn the sides and BOttOm OF 
the BOWl tO ensuRe even mixing.
2. add vanilla extRact and tOOthpick OF lavendeR essential Oil and mix. slOWlY add pOWdeRed sugaR. keep 
adding until YOu get desiRed sWeetness and thickness. taste FOR FlavOR and add mORe lavendeR essential Oil 
a tOOthpick Full at a time tO get the desiRed taste.
3. spRead icing On the cOOled cupcakes and ReFRigeRate until seRving. 

see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/
Recipe-lavendeR-cupcakes-With-lavendeR-cReam-cheese-

FROsting

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-lavender-cupcakes-with-lavender-cream-cheese-frosting
http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-lavender-cupcakes-with-lavender-cream-cheese-frosting
http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-lavender-cupcakes-with-lavender-cream-cheese-frosting
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BreakFaSt Quiche
seRvings: 8-10
pRep time: 45 min
cOOk time: 40-70 min
diFFicultY: medium 

 ō 1 quiche cRust, hOmemade OR pRe-made

 ō 1 small OR medium zucchini, cut intO 
¼ inch ROunds

 ō 1 small OR medium YellOW cROOkneck 
squash, cut intO ¼ inch ROunds

 ō 1 cup steamed BROccOli FlORets

 ō 1 cup steamed cauliFlOWeR FlORets

 ō 1–2 taBlespOOns ButteR

 ō 2-Ounces Feta cheese

 ō 1–2 ROma tOmatOes, cut intO ¼ 
inch halF mOOns

 ō 6 laRge eggs

 ō ½ pint Whipping cReam

 ō ¾ teaspOOn salt

 ō ¼ teaspOOn Black peppeR

 ō ¼ tO ½ teaspOOn hOt sauce

 ō 1–2 dROps thYme essential Oil

 ō 1 dROp ROsemaRY essential Oil 
 
nOte: YOu can add ¼–½ cup OF OniOns and a clOve OF chOpped gaRlic FOR mORe FlavOR. 

1. pRecOOk and pRepaRe cRust in a quiche/ taRt pan  
2. Bake cRust until gOlden BROWn and let cOOl cOmpletelY.
3. pReheat Oven tO 350 degRees FahRenheit 
 
Filling diRectiOns:
1. cut vegetaBles and cOOk FOR aBOut 5 minutes.
2. in a medium skillet, melt ButteR and add all pRecOOked vegetaBles, cOat With ButteR, RemOve FROm heat, 
and let cOOl tO ROOm tempeRatuRe.
3. Whisk tOgetheR eggs, Whipping cReam, salt, peppeR, hOt sauce, and essential Oils in BOWl.
4. add vegetaBle mixtuRe tO cRust.
5. tOp With cRumBled Feta cheese.
6. pOuR egg mixtuRe intO quiche OveR ButteRed and cOOled vegetaBles. aRRange tOmatO slices OveR tOp OF 
quiche.
7. Bake at 350 degRees FahRenheit FOR 40– 70 minutes until egg mixtuRe is gOlden in cOlOR and set in the 
middle.
8. tRansFeR quiche tO cOOling Rack FOR 15 minutes and enjOY. 

tips:
a pie pan maY alsO Be used, adjusting cOOking time accORdinglY.
YOu can check the middle BY pOking With a tOOthpick OR kniFe; When it cOmes Out clean it is set. times Will vaRY 
Based On size, stYle OF pan, and amOunt OF ingRedients used.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-BReakFast-quiche

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-breakfast-quiche
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dark chocolate ginger waFFleS with greek yogurt 
alMond whiPPed creaM
seRvings: 10 WaFFles
pRep time: 20 minutes
cOOk time: 30 minutes
diFFicultY: medium

 ō 1 cup WhOle Wheat pastRY FlOuR

 ō 1 cup unsWeetened daRk cOcOa pOWdeR (We 
used schaRFFen BeRgeR’s)
 ō 3/4 cup light BROWn sugaR

 ō 2 teaspOOns Baking pOWdeR

 ō 1 teaspOOn Baking sOda

 ō 1 teaspOOn cOaRse salt

 ō 3 laRge eggs, sepaRated

 ō2 cups ButteRmilk

 ō ½ cup cOcOnut Oil, liquid FORm

 ō 1 teaspOOn vanilla extRact

 ō 1 1/2 teaspOOn almOnd extRact

 ō 1 medium zucchini, shRedded (smallest 
shReddeR size pOssiBle)

 ō 2 dROps gingeR essential Oil

 ō Real maple sYRup, FOR tOpping

1. pReheat Oven tO 250°F and place a 
WiRe Rack OveR a Baking sheet, set aside.
2. in a laRge BOWl, cOmBine the FlOuRs, 
cOcOa, BROWn sugaR, Baking pOWdeR, Baking 

sOda and salt.
3. Whisk until evenlY cOmBined.

4. make a Well in the centeR OF the BOWl and pOuR in the egg YOlks, ButteRmilk, cOcOnut Oil, almOnd 
extRact, vanilla extRact, and gingeR essential Oil. mix until just cOmBined and lump-FRee.
5. in a sepaRate BOWl, Beat the egg Whites until stiFF peaks FORm. make suRe the BOWl and BeateRs aRe 
supeR clean sO that the egg Whites FluFF up pROpeRlY. add the Beaten egg Whites tO the BatteR, a little at 
a time, and FOld them in gentlY until evenlY cOmBined.
6. shRed zucchini and FOld intO BatteR.
7. heat WaFFle iROn and lightlY gRease With cOOking spRaY. add aBOut ¼ cup OF BatteR tO the centeR OF 
the hOt WaFFle iROn. clOse lid and cOOk accORding tO YOuR WaFFle iROn’s instRuctiOns.
8. stamp Out desiRed hallOWeen shapes. tRansFeR tO pRepaRed WiRe Rack Baking sheet. keep WaFFles WaRm in 
the pReheated Oven While YOu cOntinue tO cOOk the Rest and make the cReam. seRve With the gReek YOguRt 
gingeR-almOnd Whipped cReam and Real maple sYRup. enjOY! 

tips:
make suRe the egg Whites have nO YOlk Remnants When Being Whipped.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipe-daRk-chOcOlate-gingeR-WaFFles-With-cReam

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-dark-chocolate-ginger-waffles-with-cream 
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BalSaMic roSeMary Marinade
seRvings: 4-5
pRep time: 5 min
cOOk time: 0 min
diFFicultY: easY 

 ō  • ½ cup Balsamic vinegaR

 ō  • ¼ cup Olive Oil

 ō  • 1 teaspOOn salt

 ō  • 2 teaspOOns peppeR

 ō  • 2 dROps ROsemaRY essential Oil

tips: RecOmmended With BeeF 

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-Balsamic-ROsemaRY-maRinade

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-balsamic-rosemary-marinade
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Sautéed toMatillo SalSa with liMe eSSential oil
seRvings: 6
pRep time: 10 minutes
cOOk time: 10 minutes

 ō 1 pOund tOmatillOs

 ō 2 jalapeñO peppeRs

 ō 2 clOves OF gaRlic, peeled

 ō small OniOn, quaRteRed

 ō 1 cup cilantRO 
 ō 1/3 cup WateR

 ō kOsheR OR sea salt, tO taste

 ō 1 dROp lime essential Oil

1. RemOve husks FROm tOmatillOs. Rinse 
Well.
2. cut stemmed tOps OFF jalapeñOs then 
split in halF. using a spOOn, scRape aWaY 
seeds. iF YOu dOn’t mind heat, leave 
peppeRs WhOle.
3. lightlY gRease gRiddle OR skillet. 
place On medium heat. When hOt, place 
tOmatillOs, peppeRs, 
4. gaRlic, and OniOns in pan. 
5. tuRn vegetaBles OveR With tOngs 
tO sOFten as much suRFace as pOssiBle. 
peppeRs, OniOns, and gaRlic Will sOFten 
quicklY. 
6. aFteR appROximatelY 5 minutes, RemOve OniOns, gaRlic, and peppeRs tO BlendeR. cOntinue ROasting 
tOmatillOs FOR anOtheR 5 minutes, BeFORe placing them in BlendeR. 
7. allOW tO cOOl, and then add WateR, lime essential Oil, and cilantRO. place BlendeR lid On lOOselY, and 
puRée until smOOth. 
8. pOuR salsa intO BOWl. add salt tO taste. 

- see mORe at: https://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-saut%c3%a9ed-tOmatillO-salsa
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Sautéed BruSSelS SproutS and aSparaguS with dōterra 
leMon oil
seRvings: 10
pRep time: 10 min
cOOk time: 30 min
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 1 Bundle aspaRagus

 ō 12 Ounces BRussels spROuts

 ō 2 taBlespOOns extRa viRgin Olive Oil

 ō seasOned salt

 ō 2–3 dROps lemOn essential Oil

 ō 3–4 cups WateR 

1. BRing WateR tO BOil.
2. halve BRussels spROuts and add tO 
WateR. BOil FOR 4–5 minutes.
3. While BRussels spROuts aRe cOOking, 
heat up skillet.
4. dRain BRussels spROuts and add extRa 
viRgin Olive Oil tO skillet.
5. add BRussels spROuts, spRinkle With 
seasOned salt.
6. sauté BRussels spROuts FOR aBOut 3 
minutes, then add lemOn essential Oil.
7. add aspaRagus and tOss. cOveR skillet 
and let cOOk, tOssing a FeW times tO cOat aspaRagus.
8. cOOk until desiRed tendeRness. 

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-sauteed-BRussels-spROuts-and-aspaRagus-With-dOteRRa-
lemOn-Oil

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-sauteed-brussels-sprouts-and-asparagus-with-doterra-lemon-oil
http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-sauteed-brussels-sprouts-and-asparagus-with-doterra-lemon-oil
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Sweet Potato caSSerole with cinnaMon eSSential oil
seRvings: 12
pRep time: 15 minutes
cOOk time: 1 hOuR
diFFicultY: medium

 ō 4 cOOked sWeet pOtatOes, peeled

 ō 3/4 cup canned cOcOnut milk

 ō 1 taBlespOOn cOcOnut Oil

 ō 1/4 cup puRe maple sYRup

 ō 1/2 teaspOOn gROund nutmeg

 ō 1/2 ORange, juiced

 ō salt and peppeR tO taste

 ō 4 dROps cinnamOn essential Oil 
 
pecan tOpping:

 ō 1 1/2 cups chOpped pecans

 ō 1 taBlespOOn melted cOcOnut Oil

 ō 1 taBlespOOn maple sYRup

 ō 2 dROps cinnamOn essential Oil 

1. place cOOked sWeet pOtatOes, 
cOcOnut milk, cOcOnut Oil, maple sYRup, 
nutmeg, ORange juice, and cinnamOn 
essential Oil intO a laRge BOWl. 
2. With a hand mixeR, Blend until 
eveRYthing is cOmBined. iF desiRed, YOu 

can add mORe maple sYRup OR essential Oil.
3. spRead intO an Oven-saFe dish and set aside.

4. cOmBine all tOpping ingRedients until pecans aRe Well cOated. spRinkle On tOp OF sWeet 
pOtatOes.
5. Bake in Oven at 350 degRees FOR 50-60 minutes, OR until pecans have slightlY BROWned. seRve WaRm.

tips: FOR additiOnal deliciOusness, dRizzle maple sYRup On tOp.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipe-sWeet-pOtatO-casseROle-With-dOteRRa-essential-Oils

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-sweet-potato-casserole-with-doterra-essential-oils
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whole wheat PancakeS
seRvings: 4-5
pRep time: 10 min
cOOk time: 7-8 min
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 1 egg

 ō ¼ teaspOOn salt

 ō 1 cup almOnd milk

 ō 2 teaspOOns sugaR

 ō 1 cup WhOle Wheat FlOuR

 ō ½ teaspOOn Baking pOWdeR

 ō ¼ teaspOOn Baking sOda

 ō 2 taBlespOOns melted ButteR

 ō 1 taBlespOOn apple cideR vinegaR

1. cOmBine milk and vinegaR in a measuRing 
cup and let the mixtuRe cuRdle While mixing 
tOgetheR OtheR ingRedients.
2. in Big BOWl, Whisk tO cOmBine FlOuR, 
sugaR, Baking pOWdeR, Baking sOda, and 
salt. set aside.
3. in smalleR BOWl, Whisk tOgetheR the 
egg and melted ButteR, mix Well. add 
cuRdled milk until it lOOks hOmOgenOus 
and smOOth. cOmBine mixtuRe With dRY 
ingRedients and stiR tOgetheR.
4. pReheat a nOnstick gRiddle tO 375 degRees FahRenheit. cOOk pancakes OF YOuR pReFeRRed size On BOth 
sides until gOlden BROWn. seRve With ButteR and sYRup OF chOice.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-WhOle-Wheat-pancakes

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-whole-wheat-pancakes
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on guard PuMPkin SMoothie
seRvings: 4
pRep time: 5 minutes
cOOk time: 1 minute
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 1 cup almOnd milk (OR milk OF chOice)
 ō 1/2 cup pumpkin puRee

 ō 1/2 cup vanilla YOguRt

 ō 2 FROzen Bananas

 ō 1 teaspOOn vanilla extRact

 ō 1 teaspOOn pumpkin pie seasOning

 ō 2-3 drops dōTErrA on GuArd proTECTivE bLEnd

 ō 1 cup ice

cOmBine all ingRedients intO BlendeR and Blend until smOOth.

FOR a gaRnish, add sOme Whipped cReam and pumpkin pie seasOning

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/
BlOg/Recipe-On-guaRd-pumpkin-smOOthie

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-on-guard-pumpkin-smoothie
http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-on-guard-pumpkin-smoothie
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cinnaMon PB and granola Sandwich with cinnaMon 
eSSential oil
seRvings: 1
pRep time: 5 min
cOOk time: nOne
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 1–2 apples

 ō ½ cup natuRal peanut ButteR

 ō ½ cup gRanOla

 ō 1 dROp cinnamOn BaRk essential Oil

1. cORe apples and slice hORizOntallY FOR sandWich pieces. 
2. in BOWl, mix peanut ButteR, gRanOla, and essential Oils. 
3. place mixtuRe BetWeen 2 apple slices OR use as dip. 

tips:
iF YOu aRen’t gOing tO seRve the sandWich immediatelY, sOak the apple slices in WateR and a FeW dROps OF lemOn 
Oil tO help keep the apple lOOking FResh and White.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipe-cinnamOn-pB-sandWich

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-cinnamon-pb-sandwich
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StrawBerry citruS SluSh with eSSential oilS
seRvings: 4
pRep time: 5 minutes
cOOk time: 1 minute
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 2 cups FResh lemOnade

 ō 1 cup FROzen stRaWBeRRies

 ō 1 lemOn, juiced

 ō 4 dROps lemOn essential Oil

 ō 4 dROps lime essential Oil

 ō 3 cups ice

 ō 3 taBlespOOns White sugaR OR 1/2 teaspOOn stevia.

1. cOmBine all ingRedients in BlendeR.
2. Blend until smOOth OR at desiRed cOnsistencY.
3. pOuR intO cups and enjOY.

tips:
FOR a mORe “smOOthie” like cOnsistencY, add 2 cups OF stRaWBeRRies and 2 cups OF ice.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipe-stRaWBeRRY-citRus-slush-With-essential-Oils

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-strawberry-citrus-slush-with-essential-oils
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aPPle Pie with leMon eSSential oil
seRvings: 16
pRep time: 1 hR
cOOk time: 1 hR
diFFicultY: medium

FOR the Filling
 ō 5 cups apple, sliced

 ō 1/4 cup sugaR

 ō 1 pinch nutmeg

 ō 1/2 teaspOOn cinnamOn

 ō 6 dROps lemOn essential Oil

 ō 1/4 cup FlOuR

FOR the cRust
 ō 3 cups FlOuR

 ō 1 teaspOOn salt

 ō 1 1/3 cup ButteR

 ō 1 egg

 ō 1 teaspOOn vinegaR

 ō 6-7 taBlespOOns OF cOld WateR

1. mix all pie Filling ingRedients 
tOgetheR. cOOk On medium heat until 
it cOmes tO a BOil. stiR cOnstantlY sO 
that sugaRs dOn’t BuRn. set aside.
2. FOR pie cRust, place FlOuR, salt, and 
ButteR in a medium BOWl. cRumB tOgetheR until little Beads 
FORm.
3. place the egg, vinegaR, and cOld WateR in a sepaRate BOWl. mix thOROughlY.
4. slOWlY pOuR liquid intO the BOWl With YOuR dRY ingRedients, FOlding it in as YOu pOuR until FlOuR 
mixtuRe is mOistened. dOn’t OveRmix. divide intO FOuR Balls.
5. ROll Out tWO Balls tO make the BOttOm cRust and place in tWO 9 inch pie shells.
6. distRiBute pie Filling BetWeen tWO pie cRusts.
7. slice One taBlespOOn OF ButteR and distRiBute evenlY acROss the tOp OF pie Filling.
8. ROll Out tOp cRust and place On tOp OF Filling.
9. pinch BOttOm and tOp cRust tOgetheR BetWeen thumB and index FingeR.
10. Bake On 350 degRees FahRenheit FOR One hOuR, OR until gOlden BROWn. 

tips: BRush the tOp OF the cRust With egg Whites and spRinkle On sOme RaW sugaR FOR a BeautiFullY Rustic lOOk.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipe-apple-pie

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-apple-pie
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dōterra on guard® pancakeS

 ō 2 Ripe Bananas

 ō 1 cup Oatmeal

 ō 1 cup FlOuR

 ō ¼ cup BROWn sugaR

 ō 2 teaspOOns Baking pOWdeR

 ō ½ teaspOOn salt

 ō ¾ cup plain gReek YOguRt

 ō ¾ cup milk

 ō 2 eggs

 ō 1 teaspOOn vanilla

 ō 1 dROp cinnamOn BaRk  essential 
Oil

 ō ½ cup chOpped Walnuts, OptiOnal

 ō ¼ cup canOla Oil

 ō 2–4 drops of dōTErrA on GuArd 
pROtective Blend (depending On hOW 
stROng YOu like the taste OF it)

1. mash Bananas in medium mixing BOWl; mix in 
YOguRt, eggs, milk, canOla Oil, vanilla, and 
dōTErrA on GuArd.
2. in laRge mixing BOWl add Oatmeal, FlOuR, 
BROWn sugaR, Baking pOWdeR, salt, cinnamOn, 
and Walnuts; mix Well.
3. add Banana mixtuRe tO dRY ingRedients and mix. dO nOt OveR mix.
4. spRaY gRiddle With nOn-stick spRaY, use small ladle tO scOOp Out mixtuRe tO gRiddle. cOOk On medium tO 
high heat. cOOk as YOu WOuld RegulaR pancakes, Waiting FOR BuBBles tO appeaR then Flip.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-dOteRRa-On-guaRd-pancakes

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-doterra-on-guard-pancakes
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Blackened SalMon
seRvings: 2
pRep time: 10 minutes
cOOk time: 10 minutes
diFFicultY: easY

Blackened salmOn ingRedients
 ō 2 salmOn steaks

 ō 1 taBlespOOn ButteR

 ō salt

 ō peppeR

 ō lemOn peppeR

 ō chili pOWdeR

 ō cajun seasOning

mangO salsa ingRedients
 ō 2 mangOs, diced

 ō ½ ROma tOmatO, diced

 ō 1 taBlespOOn OniOn, diced 
 ō 1 teaspOOn cilantRO, FinelY 

chOpped

 ō 1 dROp lime essential Oil

 ō salt, tO taste

1. tOss mangO salsa ingRedients 
until cOmBined. seasOn With salt, iF needed. 
set aside.
2. slice ButteR intO 12 equal paRts. place 6 slices OF ButteR intO a 9x12 Baking 
dish. YOuR salmOn steaks Will sit On ButteR sO place accORdinglY. 
3. place salmOn in Baking dish. place Remaining 6 slices OF ButteR On salmOn, 3 On each steak. spRinkle 
With salt, peppeR, lemOn peppeR, chili pOWdeR, and cajun seasOning, until evenlY cOveRed.
4. place in Oven On BROil FOR 5 minutes.
5. RemOve Baking dish FROm Oven. tuRn salmOn steaks and spRinkle With salt, peppeR, lemOn peppeR, chili 
pOWdeR, and cajun seasOning until evenlY cOveRed.
6. RetuRn tO Oven and Bake FOR an additiOnal 5 minutes.
7. RemOve salmOn steaks FROm Baking dish. place On plate and gaRnish With mangO salsa.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipe-Blackened-salmOn

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-blackened-salmon
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gingerBread cookieS
seRvings: 2 dOzen cOOkies
pRep time: 15-20 minutes
cOOk time: 15 minutes
diFFicultY: medium

 ō 1 1/3 cup BuckWheat FlOuR

 ō 2/3 cup tapiOca FlOuR

 ō 2/3 cup sORghum FlOuR

 ō 1 taBlespOOn chia seed meal

 ō 1 taBlespOOn Flax seed meal

 ō 1/3 cup OF cOcOnut palm sugaR

 ō 1/2 teaspOOn Baking pOWdeR

 ō 1/2 teaspOOn Baking sOda

 ō 1/4 teaspOOn salt

 ō ½ teaspOOn nutmeg

 ō 2 dROps cinnamOn essential Oil

 ō 2 dROps gingeR essential Oil

 ō 2 dROps clOve essential Oil

 ō ½ cup cOcOnut Oil

 ō ¼ cup unsWeetened applesauce

 ō 3 taBlespOOns WateR

 ō 3 taBlespOOns mOlasses

 ō 1 teaspOOn apple cideR vinegaR

 ō 45 dROps liquid stevia

1. pReheat Oven tO 350 degRees FahRenheit.
2. cOmBine dRY ingRedients in BOWl and Whisk.
3. cOmBine Wet ingRedients in BOWl and mix until Well cOmBined.
4. add essential Oils.
5. add dRY ingRedients tO Wet ingRedients On slOW speed until cOmBined.
6. put a small handFul OF BuckWheat FlOuR OntO clean suRFace and place dOugh On tOp.
7. ROll until 1/4-1/2 inch thick.
8. take cOOkie cutteR and cut Out shapes.
9. place cutOuts OntO cOOkie sheet.
10. Bake FOR 12-15 minutes OR until dOne. RemOve FROm Oven and let cOOl.
11. tOp With icing iF desiRed. 

tips: keep childRen enteRtained at YOuR next hOlidaY paRtY BY putting Out sOme plain gingeRBRead cOOkies and 
icing.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipe-gingeRBRead-cOOkies

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-gingerbread-cookies 
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Mini PuMPkin PieS with cinnaMon, ginger, and clove 
eSSential oilS
seRvings: 12 mini pies
pRep time: 15 minutes
cOOk time: 45 minutes
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 2 cups puReed pumpkin

 ō 1 laRge egg

 ō 1/4 cup egg Whites

 ō 1/2 cup milk OF chOice

 ō 3 tsp melted ButteR OR cOcOnut 
Oil

 ō 1/3 cup BROWn sugaR OR hOneY

 ō 2 taBlespOOns vanilla extRact

 ō 1/4 teaspOOn gROund nutmeg

 ō 2 dROps clOve essential Oil

 ō 2 dROps gingeR essential Oil

 ō 3 dROps cinnamOn essential 
Oil

 ō 1 uncOOked pie cRust

1. pReheat Oven tO 350 degRees 
FahRenheit.
2. take pie cRust and cut Out ciRcles tO Fit inside gReased muFFin 
tin. dOn’t ROll the dOugh Out tOO thin OR else the pie Will Fall apaRt aFteR its cOOked.
3. in a BlendeR OR FOOd pROcessOR, Blend all ingRedients until smOOth.
4. evenlY divide the pie Filling intO pie cRust.
5. Bake FOR 30-45 minutes OR until cRust lightlY BROWns and When a tOOthpick inseRted intO the pies cOme 
Out clean.
6. let sit FOR 10 minutes, OR until cOOl. gentlY RemOve FROm pan and ReFRigeRate.  

tips:
iF YOu Want tO make a WhOle pie RatheR than mini pies, this Recipe Will make 1 medium sized pie. 

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipe-pumpkin-pie

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-pumpkin-pie
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honey SuckerS naturally Flavored with honey and 
eSSential oilS
seRvings: 15-20 suckeRs
pRep time: 5 minutes
cOOk time: 15 minutes
diFFicultY: medium

 ō 1 cup sugaR

 ō 1/3 cup hOneY

 ō 2 taBlespOOns WateR

 ō 5 dROps lemOn essential Oil 
 ō suckeR mOlds OR silicOne sheet

 ō suckeR sticks

 ō candY theRmOmeteR

1. place the sugaR, hOneY, and WateR intO 
medium sauce pan.
2. On medium heat, stiR ingRedients tOgetheR 
With WOOden spOOn until sugaR dissOlves.
3. Once sugaR dissOlves, place candY 
theRmOmeteR in pan and allOW ingRedients tO 
BOil.
4. let BOil until tempeRatuRe Reaches 295 
degRees FahRenheit, OR the haRd cRack stage.
5. While candY is BOiling, pRepaRe candY mOlds With nOn-stick spRaY and suckeR sticks. 
6. immediatelY aFteR, pOuR intO heat-Resistant measuRing cup. add essential Oil and stiR. 
7. caReFullY pOuR mixtuRe intO candY mOlds. 
8. tWist suckeR sticks tO make suRe theY aRe FullY cOated.
9. let suckeRs Rest FOR at 30 minutes BeFORe RemOving FROm mOld.
10. stORe in plastic WRap OR in decORative Bags.

tips: use spRinkles tO add a decORative tOuch. 

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/diY-hOneY-suckeRs

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/diy-honey-suckers
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granola BlueBerry criSP
seRvings: 2
pRep time: 2 minutes
cOOk time: 1 minute
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 1 scOOp dOteRRa chOcOlate tRimshake

 ō 2 taBlespOOns natuRal peanut ButteR

 ō 3/4 cup gRanOla

 ō 1/2 cup FROzen BlueBeRRies

 ō 1/2 cup vanilla gReek YOguRt

 ō 1/2 Banana

 ō 5 ice cuBes 

place all ingRedients in BlendeR, and Blend until smOOthie Reaches desiRed cOnsistencY.

 
tips:YOu might need tO expeRiment With measuRements tO OBtain desiRed cOnsistencY and FlavOR.

 
- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipe-gRanOla-BlueBeRRY-cRisp

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-granola-blueberry-crisp
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tangerine Fruit diP
seRvings: 1
pRep time: 5 min
cOOk time: 0 min
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 2 (8 Ounce) packages OF cReam cheese

 ō 1 cup vanilla YOguRt

 ō ½ cup hOneY

 ō 2 dROps tangeRine OR Wild ORange essential Oil

1. mix all ingRedients in a BOWl and enjOY With FRuit.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-tangeRine-FRuit-dip

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-tangerine-fruit-dip
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rainBow Fruit cuP with wild orange eSSential oil 
whiPPed creaM
seRvings: 4
pRep time: 15
cOOk time: 0
diFFicultY: easY

FRuit: gRapes, BlueBeRRies, kiWi, pineapple, ORanges, stRaWBeRRies
 ō 1 cup Whipping cReam

 ō 1-2 dROps Wild ORange essential Oil

1. Wash and dRY FRuit. cut intO small Bite-size pieces.
2. Beat Whipping cReam until stiFF peaks FORm. add 1-2 dROps Wild ORange essential Oil and stiR.
3. in glass cup, laYeR cut FRuit BY cOlORs OF the RainBOW. 
4. tOp With Wild ORange Whipped cReam and enjOY. 

tips: add a pinch OF sugaR tO sWeeten up the Whipped cReam. 

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg-Recipe-RainBOW-FRuit-cup

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog-recipe-rainbow-fruit-cup
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roSeMary Zucchini Fettuccine with roSeMary eSSential 
oil
seRvings: 6
pRep time: 1 hOuR
cOOk time: 10
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 1 10-Ounce package FROzen 
ButteRnut squash

 ō 3 taBlespOOns cOcOnut Oil, divided

 ō 1 medium YellOW OniOn

 ō chOpped 2 gaRlic clOves

 ō minced 1 spRig FResh ROsemaRY 
(OptiOnal)
 ō 1/2 cup Full-Fat canned cOcOnut 

mil

 ō ½ cup vegetaBle BROth

 ō ½ teaspOOn sea salt

 ō 1 pOund tOmatOes, diced

 ō pinch OF sugaR (tO cut aciditY 
OF tOmatOes)
 ō 3 pOunds zucchini

 ō 1 dROp ROsemaRY essential Oil

 ō FReshlY-gROund Black peppeR tO 
taste

1. pReheat Oven tO 375 degRees F.
2. gRease a Baking sheet With 1 taBlespOOn OF cOcOnut Oil and then laY ButteRnut squash On sheet pan, 
tRYing tO keep pieces sepaRated. ROast FOR 30-45 minutes until squash is tendeR and can easilY Be pieRced 
With a FORk. let cOOl.
3. While squash is cOOling, spiRalize the zucchini. We have tRied vaRiOus spiRalizing tOOls, and OuR 
FavORite BY FaR is the inspiRalizeR. it suctiOns veRY secuRelY, and has an easY sYstem WheRe all the Blades 
aRe attached and aRe easilY ROtated BY a dial. it is alsO less BulkY than OtheR similaR gadgets, and has 
shaRpeR Blades.
4. add 1 taBlespOOn OF cOcOnut Oil in a pan OveR medium heat. add the OniOns and gaRlic and sauté FOR 
3-5 minutes, until OniOn is tRanslucent and gaRlic is FRagRant.
5. add the sautéed gaRlic and OniOns, ROsemaRY, ROsemaRY essential Oil, cOcOnut milk, BROth, and salt tO 
the BlendeR.
6. Blend until smOOth. add the Remaining taBlespOOn OF cOcOnut Oil tO a laRge pan. add the tOmatOes and 
sauté FOR aBOut 2 minutes.
7. add the spiRalized zucchini and cOOk FOR aBOut 3 minutes, until zucchini is almOst tendeR. add the 
sauce tO the pan and cOntinue tO cOOk until sauce is hOt and zucchini is tendeR.
8. gaRnish With FReshlY-gROund Black peppeR and seRve hOt. Relax and enjOY. 

tips: the zucchini spiRalizeR can Be puRchased at WWW.inspiRalized.cOm. 

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipe-ROsemaRY-zucchini-Fettuccine

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-rosemary-zucchini-fettuccine
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raSPBerry liMeade with liMe eSSential oil
seRvings: 20
pRep time: 10 minutes
cOOk time: 5 minues
diFFicultY: easY

RaspBeRRY puRee:
 ō 2 cups RaspBeRRies

 ō 1/2 cup sugaR OR hOneY

 ō 1 cup WateR

dRink:
 ō limes

 ō spaRkling WateR

 ō lime essential Oil

 ō ice

1. in a small saucepan, cOmBine 1 cup 
WateR, 1/2 cup sugaR OR hOneY, and 2 cups 
RaspBeRRies.
2. cOOk until sugaR has dissOlved. cOOl 
and stRain.
3. tO seRve, add RaspBeRRY puRee (aROund 
2 taBlespOOns), ice, juice OF One lime, and 1-2 
dROps lime essential Oil tO a glass. tOp With 
spaRkling WateR.
4. gaRnish With limes and RaspBeRRies. 
enjOY! 

tips:
this Recipe makes aBOut tWO cups OF puRee and YOu OnlY need tO put 1-2 taBlespOOns intO each cup. theReFORe 
the 1/2 cup OF sugaR Will Be divided intO aBOut 20 cups OF limeade. iF YOu pReFeR, YOu cOuld alsO suBstitute the 
sugaR With hOneY OR add mORe RaspBeRRies.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipe-RaspBeRRY-limeade

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-raspberry-limeade
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non-alcoholic cranBerry and liMe SPritZer
seRvings: 1
pRep time: 5 minutes
cOOk time: 0 minutes
diFFicultY: easY

 ō cRanBeRRY juice

 ō spaRkling WateR OR lemOn-lime sOda

 ō ice cuBes

 ō lime essential Oil

1. Fill glass With ice, pOuR spaRking WateR OR lemOn-lime sOda halF WaY.
2. Fill additiOnal halF OF glass With cRanBeRRY juice.
3. add 1 dROp lime essential Oil and stiR. 

tips: FOR gaRnish, add sliced limes and cRanBeRRies. 

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipe-nOn-alcOhOlic-cRanBeRRY-lime-spRitzeR

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-non-alcoholic-cranberry-lime-spritzer
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hearty oatMeal-MolaSSeS rollS with cardaMoM 
eSSential oil
seRvings: 12
pRep time: 5 hOuRs
cOOk time: 35-40 minutes
diFFicultY: medium

 ō 2 1/4 teaspOOns active dRY Yeast

 ō 1 taBlespOOn BROWn sugaR (daRk OR light is Fine)
 ō 1/4 cup lukeWaRm WateR

 ō 3/4 cups milk

 ō 3/4 cups ROlled Oats, plus extRa FOR spRinkling

 ō 1/4 cup ROasted unsalted sunFlOWeR seeds, plus extRa 
FOR spRinkling

 ō 1/2 cup keRRYgOld iRish ButteR, cut intO cuBes (Besides Being cRueltY-
FRee, the higheR Fat cOntent in the iRish ButteR makes the ROlls FlakieR, and cOunteRacts the muddiness 
WhOle Wheat FlOuR can sOmetimes add)
 ō 2 taBlespOOns unsulphuRed mOlasses

 ō 2 teaspOOns sea salt

 ō 1 taBlespOOn Flax meal + 3 taBlespOOns WateR

 ō 1 cup WhOle Wheat FlOuR

 ō 1 1/2 cups unBleached all-puRpOse FlOuR

 ō 1/4-1/2 cup unBleached all-puRpOse FlOuR

 ō 2-3 taBlespOOns melted ButteR FOR BRushing tOps OF ROlls

1. dissOlve Yeast in 1/4 cup lukeWaRm WateR With a pinch OF sugaR. let stand until BuBBlY. iF it dOesn’t 
get BuBBlY, thROW it Out and get sOme neW Yeast.
2. scald milk (We just put OuRs in the micROWave) then add it tO the ButteR in YOuR mixing BOWl. When 
ButteR has melted, add BROWn sugaR, ROlled Oats, sunFlOWeR seeds, mOlasses, and salt. Blend thOROughlY 
and cOOl tO lukeWaRm.
3. add Flax + 3 taBlespOOns OF WateR and mix Well. add tWO dROps OF caRdamOm essential Oil. add the 
Yeast and mix tO incORpORate it. then mix in the Wheat FlOuR and 1 ½ cups OF the all-puRpOse FlOuR. 
add What YOu need tO OF the Remaining ½ cup OF FlOuR until the dOugh lOses its sheen. let Rest FOR 10 
minutes.
4. leave the dOugh in its BOWl, cOveR With plastic WRap and ReFRigeRate FOR a minimum OF tWO hOuRs. it 
can sit OveRnight as Well. dOn’t Be alaRmed iF it dOesn’t lOOk like it has Risen; it dOesn’t Rise a lOt.
5. tuRn Out the chilled dOugh On a FlOuRed WORk suRFace and knead OR FOld and tuRn the dOugh slightlY. 
cut dOugh intO 12 Balls. pRess each Ball intO a Flat Rectangle With YOuR FingeRs, then ROll up and tuck 
ends undeR. place seam-side dOWn in a Well-ButteRed 9 inch ROund pan. (We used a pie dish.) BRush all 
OveR With melted ButteR and spRinkle With ROlled Oats and sunFlOWeR seeds. let Rise FOR aBOut tWO hOuRs 
in a WaRm place. again, dOn’t Be alaRmed iF theY dOn’t Rise a lOt; theY Will Rise the mOst While in the 
Oven.
6. pReheat Oven tO 350° F. Bake FOR 35-40 minutes OR until ROlls aRe nicelY BROWned and sOund hOllOW 
When YOu tap theiR tOps. RemOve FROm the pans and BRush geneROuslY With Remaining melted ButteR. let 
cOOl On a Rack FOR 5-10 minutes.
7. seRve WaRm With mORe keRRYgOld iRish ButteR! 

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipe-caRdamOm-Oatmeal-mOlasses-ROlls

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-cardamom-oatmeal-molasses-rolls
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StrawBerry roSeMary croStata
seRvings: 2
pRep time: 10-15 min
cOOk time: 30-60 min
diFFicultY: medium

FOR the pastRY:
 ō 2 cups all-puRpOse FlOuR

 ō 4 taBlespOOns sugaR (RaW, gRanulated, 
OR supeRFine WORks)
 ō 1/2 teaspOOn kOsheR salt

 ō 1/2 pOund (2 sticks) veRY cOld 
unsalted ButteR, diced

 ō 4 taBlespOOns ice WateR

FOR the Filling:
 ō 4 cups stRaWBeRRies, Rinsed, hulled, 

and halved (quaRteR the Big Ones)
 ō 1/4-1/3 cups sugaR, depending On 

the sWeetness OF YOuR BeRRies

 ō 2 taBlespOOns stRaWBeRRY jam, 
pReFeRaBlY hOmemade

 ō 3 taBlespOOns cORnstaRch

 ō pinch OF salt

 ō 2-4 dROps ROsemaRY essential Oil

FOR the egg Wash:
 ō 1 WhOle egg

 ō 1-3 teaspOOns milk, heavY cReam, OR WateR

1. FOR the pastRY, place the FlOuR, sugaR, and salt in a FOOd pROcessOR Fitted With a steel Blade. pulse 
a FeW times tO cOmBine. add the ButteR and pulse 12 tO 15 times, OR until the ButteR is the size OF peas. 
With the mOtOR Running, add the ice WateR all at Once thROugh the Feed tuBe. keep hitting the pulse 
ButtOn tO cOmBine, But stOp the machine just BeFORe the dOugh BecOmes a sOlid mass.
2. gatheR up the dOugh and FORm intO tWO One-inch-thick disks. WRap in plastic and ReFRigeRate FOR 
at least an hOuR OR up tO tWO daYs.
3. pReheat the Oven tO 450 degRees. mix BeRRies With sugaR, cORnstaRch, jam, salt and ROsemaRY essential 
Oil. let sit FOR aBOut 20 minutes.
4. meanWhile, FlOuR a ROlling pin and ROll each pastRY intO a On a lightlY FlOuRed suRFace. tRansFeR it tO 
a Baking sheet. make the egg Wash BY cRacking egg intO a small BOWl, Whisking just until the egg is mixed, 
and then Whisking in desiRed liquid.
5. Fill the cRusts With the BeRRY mixtuRe. spRinkle FResh ROsemaRY On tOp iF desiRed. gentlY gatheR and 
pleat the OveRhanging cRust tO enclOse the dOugh intO Rustic ciRcle.
6. BRush With egg Wash.
7. Bake the cROstata FOR 30-60 minutes, until the cRust is gOlden and the Filling is BuBBling. allOW tO 
cOOl. seRve WaRm OR at ROOm tempeRatuRe.

tips: OptiOnal: FResh ROsemaRY FOR spRinkling On tOp

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipe-stRaWBeRRY-ROsemaRY-cROstata

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-strawberry-rosemary-crostata
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troPical colada SMoothie with vanilla triMShake and 
wild orange eSSential oil

 ō 1 scOOp vanilla tRimshake

 ō 1 cup unsWeetened ORiginal almOnd milk

 ō ½ cup FROzen pineapple

 ō ½ cup FROzen mangO

 ō ½ cup cOcOnut gReek YOguRt*
 ō 1 Banana

1. Blend until smOOth.  

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-tROpical-cOlada-smOOthie

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-tropical-colada-smoothie
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Sweet & Sour Marinade
seRvings: 4-6
pRep time: 5 min
cOOk time: 0 min
diFFicultY: easY

 ō ½ cup Balsamic vinegaR

 ō ½ cup hOneY

 ō ½ cup light BROWn sugaR, packed

 ō ¼ cup lOW-sOdium sOY sauce

 ō 2 gaRlic clOves, minced

 ō 8 dROps Wild ORange essential Oil

tips: RecOmmended With pORk.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-sWeet-and-sOuR-maRinade

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-sweet-and-sour-marinade
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PuMPkin cookieS
seRvings: 38
pRep time: 10 min
cOOk time: 10-12 min
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 1 cup canned pumpkin

 ō ½ cup nOn hYdROgenated 
vegetaBle shORtening

 ō ½ cup sugaR

 ō ½ cup packed BROWn sugaR

 ō 1 teaspOOn puRe vanilla 
extRact

 ō 3 dROps dOteRRa cinnamOn 
essential Oil

 ō 2 dROps dOteRRa gingeR 
essential Oil

 ō 1 dROp dOteRRa clOve 
Bud essential Oil

 ō 1½ cups all-puRpOse FlOuR

 ō ¼ cup Oat FlOuR

 ō 2 taBlespOOns cORnstaRch

 ō ½ teaspOOn gROund 
nutmeg

 ō ½ teaspOOn Baking pOWdeR

 ō ½ teaspOOn salt

 ō OptiOnal: 1 cup pumpkin seeds

1. Reduce pumpkin BY placing in a saucepan OveR medium heat FOR 30–45 minutes. stiR OFten until pumpkin 
has Reduced tO ½ cup. set aside tO cOOl.
2. cReam tOgetheR shORtening and sugaRs until light and FluFFY. mix in cOOled pumpkin, vanilla, and 
dOteRRa Oils.
3. siFt Remaining dRY ingRedients. mix until cOmBined.
4. pReheat Oven tO 350 degRees FahRenheit. line 2 Baking sheets With paRchment papeR.
5. ROll ROunded teaspOOnFul’s OF dOugh intO Balls. place OntO Baking sheets. Flatten tOps With a spOOn. 
aRRange a FeW pumpkin seeds in the centeR as gaRnish.
6. Bake 10–12 minutes. let stand On cOOkie sheet FOR 2 minutes BeFORe RemOving tO cOOl On WiRe Racks.

tips: make YOuR OWn Oat FlOuR BY tOssing Oats in a FOOd pROcessOR OR BlendeR.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-pumpkin-cOOkies

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-pumpkin-cookies
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granola BarS
seRvings: 5-6
pRep time: 15 min
cOOk time: 12-15 min
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 2 ½ cups OF quick Oats

 ō ½ cup Rice cRispies

 ō ½ cup OF mini semisWeet 
chOcOlate chips

 ō ¼ cup BROWn sugaR

 ō ½ teaspOOn OF salt

 ō ¼ cup cOcOnut

 ō ⅛ Cup fLAx sEEd

 ō ⅛ Cup sEsAmE sEEd

 ō ⅛ Cup ChiA sEEd

 ō 1/3 cup cOcOnut Oil

 ō ¼ cup hOneY

 ō ½ teaspOOn vanilla

 ō 2 dROps OF YOuR FavORite essential 
Oil

1. mix all dRY ingRedients tOgetheR. set aside.
2. mix all Wet ingRedients tOgetheR. melt in a sauce pan OveR medium heat.
3. add dRY ingRedients tO Wet ingRedients. mix uniFORmlY.
4. allOW Wet ingRedients tO aBsORB intO dRY ingRedients. iF mixtuRe is tOO dRY, add mORe cOcOnut Oil OR 
hOneY; iF tOO Wet, add mORe Oatmeal.
5. line cake pan With paRchment papeR. pOuR in mixtuRe and pat dOWn.
6. cOOk at 350 degRees FahRenheit FOR 12–15 minutes OR until lightlY BROWn.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-gRanOla-BaRs

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-granola-bars
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SPring detox Juice
seRvings: 1-2
pRep time: 5 min
cOOk time: 0 min
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 3 stalks kale

 ō 2 stalks celeRY

 ō 1 lime

 ō 1 apple

 ō 1 cucumBeR

 ō 1 dROp cilantRO essential Oil

1. cOmBine ingRedients, except essential Oil, in a juiceR. juice and add essential Oil last tO taste.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-spRing-detOx-juice

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-spring-detox-juice
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toMatoeS StuFFed with chicken Salad
pRep time: 20 min
cOOk time: 0 min
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 6 laRge tOmatOes

 ō 2 cups cOOked and cuBed chicken

 ō ½ cup minced Red Bell peppeR

 ō 1 celeRY RiB, chOpped

 ō 1 ½ taBlespOOns minced Red OniOn

 ō 1/3 cucumBeR chOpped

 ō ¼ cup plus 2 taBlespOOns Olive Oil

 ō 1 dROp lemOn essential Oil

 ō 1 dROp cilantRO essential Oil

 ō 1 taBlespOOn chOpped FResh italian paRsleY

 ō 1 taBlespOOn dijOn mustaRd

 ō 2 taBlespOOns OF maYO OR YOguRt Ranch dRessing

1. cut ½ inch OFF tOp OF each tOmatO. scOOp Out pulp. tuRn tOmatOes upside dOWn On papeR tOWels tO 
dRain.
2. in a medium BOWl, cOmBine chicken, Bell peppeR, OniOn, celeRY, and cucumBeR.
3. in a small BOWl, Whisk tOgetheR Olive Oil, essential Oils, paRsleY, mustaRd, and Ranch. pOuR OveR 
chicken, tOssing gentlY tO cOat.
4. line tOmatOes With leaF lettuce OR spinach leaves. spOOn chicken salad evenlY intO tOmatOes. 
ReFRigeRate OR seRve immediatelY.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/
Recipes-tOmatOes-stuFFed-With-chicken-salad

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-tomatoes-stuffed-with-chicken-salad
http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-tomatoes-stuffed-with-chicken-salad
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SPicy Sweet Potato FrieS with avocado liMe diP
seRvings: 4
pRep time: 20 min
cOOk time: 30 min
diFFicultY: easY

FRY ingRedients
 ō 1–2 laRge sWeet pOtatOes, 

unpeeled and cut

 ō 2–3 taBlespOOns Olive Oil

 ō ½ teaspOOn smOked papRika

 ō ¼ teaspOOn gaRlic pOWdeR

 ō ¼ teaspOOn caYenne peppeR

 ō kOsheR salt, tO taste

 ō peppeR, FReshlY gROund, tO 
taste

dip ingRedients
 ō 2 avOcadOs

 ō 1–2 dROps lime essential 
Oil

 ō 2–3 dashes hOt sauce

 ō salt, tO taste

 ō peppeR, tO taste

1. pReheat Oven tO 450 degRees FahRenheit.
2. tOss ingRedients tOgetheR in sealed Bag until evenlY cOated.
3. place evenlY On laRge-Rimmed Baking sheet.
4. ROast, tuRning Once until Wedges aRe gOlden BROWn and cRisp (25–30 minutes).
5. place ingRedients FOR dip in mini FOOd pROcessOR and mix until smOOth.
6. tRansFeR dip tO BOWl and seRve alOngside sWeet pOtatO FRies.

tips: FOR extRa cRispY FRies, lightlY tOss cut pOtatOes in 2–3 taBlespOOns OF cORnstaRch.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-spicY-sWeet-pOtatO-FRies-With-avOcadO-lime-dip

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-spicy-sweet-potato-fries-with-avocado-lime-dip
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chocolate avocado MouSSe with PePPerMint eSSential 
oil
pRep time: 30 min
cOOk time: O
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 2 BaRs (OR 6 Oz.) daiRY-FRee Fine chOcOlate 
 ō 2 laRge Ripe avOcadOs

 ō 2 taBlespOOns unsWeetened natuRal cOcOa pOWdeR 
 ō 2 teaspOOns vanilla Bean paste

 ō 1 vanilla Bean pOd

 ō 6 taBlespOOns maple sYRup

 ō ¼ - ½ cup sugaR

 ō 1 (5.4 Oz.) can OF cOcOnut cReam 
 ō 6-12 dROps peppeRmint essential Oil

1. cut One BaR in halF, ReseRving halF OF One BaR FOR shavings.
2. place a heatpROOF BOWl OveR a pan OF simmeRing WateR, making suRe the Base dOesn’t tOuch the WateR.
3. BReak the Remaining chOcOlate intO the BOWl and stiR, allOWing it tO melt. 
4. Once melted, set aside tO cOOl slightlY.
5. meanWhile, halve and stOne the avOcadOs, then scOOp the Flesh intO a FOOd pROcessOR OR BlendeR, 
discaRding the skins.
6. split the vanilla Bean pOd dOWn the middle, scOOp Out the Beans, and add them tO the FOOd pROcessOR.
7. add the Remaining ingRedients and pulse FOR a FeW secOnds. scRape dOWn the sides 
With a spatula, then pulse again tO cOmBine.
8. pOuR in the cOOled chOcOlate, then 
pulse a Final time until cReamY and smOOth.
9. put intO desiRed seRve WaRe, then pOp in 
the FRidge tO chill FOR at least 30 minutes. 
seRve With an extRa gRating OF chOcOlate. 

tips:
FOR a diFFeRent FlavOR, tRY using lavendeR essential 
Oil instead OF peppeRmint! just Be suRe tO add FeWeR 
dROps OF lavendeR 

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/
Recipe-chOcOlate-avOcadO-mOusse-With-peppeRmint-

essential-Oil

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-chocolate-avocado-mousse-with-peppermint-essential-oil
http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-chocolate-avocado-mousse-with-peppermint-essential-oil
http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-chocolate-avocado-mousse-with-peppermint-essential-oil
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cucuMBer avocado oPen-Faced SandwicheS
seRvings: 7
pRep time: 10 min
cOOk time: 0
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 1 lOaF thinlY sliced aRtisan 
multigRain BRead

 ō 1-2 avOcadOs

 ō 1 Wedge semi-sOFt cheese With 
heRBs (We used FROmage d’aFFinOis), 
ROOm tempeRatuRe

 ō 1 BRitish cucumBeR

 ō 1 small package micROgReens

 ō 1 dROp thYme essential Oil

 ō salt and peppeR, tO taste

1. slice cucumBeR, pat tO dRY. set 
aside. laY Out BRead slices. mash 
avOcadOs, adding 1 dROp OF thYme 
essential Oil plus salt and peppeR tO 
taste.
2. spRead BRead slices With cheese, 
then avOcadO mixtuRe. place 
cucumBeR slices On tOp and spRinkle 
With mORe salt and peppeR. add a 
FlOuRish OF micROgReens and seRve immediatelY.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipe-cucumBeR-avOcadO-Open-Faced-sandWiches

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-cucumber-avocado-open-faced-sandwiches
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crockPot vegan Pinto BeanS
seRvings: 5-7
pRep time: 15 min
cOOk time: 5 hOuRs
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 2 cups dRY pintO Beans

 ō 4 taBlespOOns cumin

 ō 3 teaspOOns papRika

 ō 2 taBlespOOns dRied gaRlic Flakes

 ō 1–2 taBlespOOns gaRlic

 ō 2 taBlespOOns tacO seasOning

 ō 1 OniOn

 ō 2 tOmatOes

 ō 1 Bell peppeR

 ō 4–6 cups WateR

 ō 2 taBlespOOns viRgin cOcOnut Oil

 ō 2 cups ORganic apple cideR vinegaR

 ō 1–2 dROps dOteRRa cilantRO essential Oil

 ō 1–2 dROps dOteRRa lime essential Oil

1. Wash pintO Beans and sOak OveRnight in cOld 
WateR. dRain and dump intO slOW cOOkeR. stiR 
in cumin, papRika, dRied gaRlic Flakes, and tacO 
seasOning.
2. mince gaRlic and OniOns; stiR intO slOW cOOkeR.
3. dice Bell peppeRs and tOmatOes; stiR intO slOW 
cOOkeR.
4. stiR in 4–6 cups WateR, viRgin cOcOnut Oil, 
ORganic apple cideR vinegaR, and cilantRO essential 
Oil. WateR level shOuld Be 1–2 inches FROm tOp.
5. cOveR slOW cOOkeR and cOOk On high until 
Beans aRe veRY tendeR (aBOut 5 hOuRs).
6. add dOteRRa lime essential Oil BeFORe seRving.
7. FOR an extRa tReat, add shRedded cheese 
and sOuR cReam.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/
Recipes-cROckpOt-vegan-pintO-Beans

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-crockpot-vegan-pinto-beans
http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-crockpot-vegan-pinto-beans
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laZy avocado SuShi with ginger eSSential oil
pRep time: 10
cOOk time: OnlY the amOunt OF time it takes tO cOOk the Rice
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 1 avOcadO

 ō 1 cup BROWn Rice, cOOked

 ō 4 taBlespOOns sOY sauce

 ō 1 1/2 taBlespOOns Rice vinegaR

 ō 1 tOOthpick OF gingeR essential 
Oil

 ō sesame seeds

essential Oil vaRiatiOns:
 ō lemOngRass

 ō lime

 ō Wild ORange

tOpping vaRiatiOns:
 ō high qualitY RaW salmOn, 

tuna, OR YellOWtail

 ō cOOked shRimp

 ō FResh pineapple, diced

 ō FResh mangO, diced

 ō cOcOnut shavings

 ō lemOn, sliced thinlY

 ō lime, sliced thinlY

 ō Fish sauce

 ō peanuts

1. cut avOcadO in halF.
2. in a small BOWl, Whisk tOgetheR sOY sauce and Rice vinegaR. dip a 
tOOthpick intO the ORiFice OF the gingeR essential Oil.
3. dip tOOthpick intO sauce mixtuRe and sWiRl tO cOmBine.
4. mix Rice With sauce. tOp avOcadO With Rice. dRizzle mORe sauce On tOp iF desiRed, and spRinkle With 
sesame seeds.
5. scOOp Out With a spOOn and enjOY YOuR lazY sushi Bite BY Bite!

tips: this WOuld Be the peRFect Recipe FOR an easY, inteRactive dinneR With FRiends. 

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipe-avOcadO-sushi

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-avocado-sushi 
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Zucchini toMato BaSil Salad with leMon BaSil 
vinaigrette
seRvings: 4
pRep time: 30 min
diFFicultY: easY

 ō ¼ cup White Wine vinegaR

 ō 2 taBlespOOns extRa viRgin Olive Oil

 ō 1 dROp Basil essential Oil

 ō 2 dROps lemOn essential Oil

 ō 1 clOve gaRlic, FinelY minced

 ō 1 taBlespOOn minced shallOt

 ō 2 medium zucchinis, ends RemOved and 
discaRded

 ō 8 laRge FResh Basil leaves, sliced thin

 ō 8 Ounces cheRRY tOmatOes in a vaRietY 
OF cOlORs, sliced in halF lengthWise

 ō 5 Ounces small FResh mOzzaRella Balls

 ō salt and peppeR, tO taste

tO pRepaRe the vinaigRette:
1. in a small jaR, cOmBine White Wine vinegaR, extRa viRgin Olive Oil, Basil essential Oil, lemOn essential 
Oil, gaRlic, and shallOt. scReW the lid tO the jaR On tightlY, then shake until Well mixed. set aside. 

tO pRepaRe the salad:
1. using a vegetaBle spiRalizeR, pRepaRe the zucchini using the stRaight Blade accORding tO manuFactuReR’s 
RecOmmended instRuctiOns. alteRnativelY, slice the zucchini intO RiBBOns using a vegetaBle peeleR OR a 
mandOlin.
2. in a mixing BOWl, tOss the zucchini With the Basil. tRansFeR tO a laRge seRving platteR. aRRange the 
tOmatOes and the mOzzaRella On tOp OF the Bed OF zucchini.
3. pOuR the dRessing On tOp OF the pRepaRed salad, then spRinkle the tOp With salt and peppeR, seasOning 
tO taste.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-zucchini-tOmatO-Basil-salad-With-lemOn-Basil-
vinaigRette

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-zucchini-tomato-basil-salad-with-lemon-basil-vinaigrette
http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-zucchini-tomato-basil-salad-with-lemon-basil-vinaigrette
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key liMe Pie ParFait with liMe eSSential oil
seRvings: 1
pRep time: 5 minutes
cOOk time: 0
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 1 cup vanilla gReek YOguRt

 ō 1/2 cup ORganic gRanOla (We like tO use ORganic FRench vanilla gRanOla)
 ō zest and juice OF 2 keY limes

 ō 2 dROps lime essential Oil

 ō OptiOnal: 1 taBlespOOn hOneY

1. in a small BOWl, add YOguRt, lime zest, lime juice, lime essential Oil, and hOneY FOR added sWeetness.
2. in a tall cup OR BOWl, add 1/3 OF the YOguRt mixtuRe tO the BOttOm OF cup and tOp With 1/2 OF 
gRanOla. Repeat laYeRs until ingRedients aRe gOne.

tips: keY limes aRe natuRallY a lOt smalleR than RegulaR limes. iF YOu can’t Find keY limes than Replace With 1/2 
OF a RegulaR lime.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipe-keY-lime-pie-paRFait

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-key-lime-pie-parfait
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orange BloSSoM Panna cotta with orange gelee
seRvings: 8
pRep time: 15 mins
cOOk time: 5 mins
diFFicultY: easY

panna cOtta:
 ō 2 cups Whipping cReam (suBstitute 

halF and halF iF desiRed)
 ō 2 teaspOOns unFlavORed gelatin

 ō ½ cup sugaRav

 ō 1 cups nOn-Fat plain OR vanilla 
YOguRt

 ō 5 dROps Wild ORange essential 
Oil

gelee:
 ō ¾ cup ORange juice, divided

 ō ½ teaspOOn unFlavORed gelatin

1. place ¼ cup OF cReam intO small BOWl, spRinkle With gelatin. let stand tO sOFten (aBOut 10 minutes).
2. While gelatin is sOFtening, pOuR Remaining cReam and ½-cup sugaR intO a 2-quaRt saucepan; place OveR 
medium heat. stiR until sugaR is dissOlved. pOuR intO a laRge BOWl.
3. add YOguRt, sOFtened gelatin/cReam mixtuRe, and Wild ORange Oil; Whisk until Well Blended and 
smOOth.
4. divide BetWeen 8 maRtini OR juice glasses and chill FOR seveRal hOuRs OR OveRnight, until set.
5. Once panna cOtta is set, place ¼ cup OF ORange juice in small dish and spRinkle unFlavORed gelatin OveR 
the tOp.
6. set aside tO sOFten FOR aBOut 5 minutes.
7. heat Remaining ORange juice in a micROWave saFe dish until it Begins tO simmeR, aBOut 45–60 secOnds.
8. scRape sOFtened gelatin mixtuRe intO hOt ORange juice and stiR until gelatin is dissOlved. set aside tO 
cOOl at ROOm tempeRatuRe; divide BetWeen each OF the panna cOtta glasses tO cReate an even laYeR On tOp.
9. ReFRigeRate until ORange gelee is set.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-ORange-BlOssOm-panna-cOtta-With-ORange-gelee

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-orange-blossom-panna-cotta-with-orange-gelee
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glaZed SPicy Sweet PotatoeS
seRvings: 4
pRep time: 15 mins
cOOk time: 25 mins
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 4 taBlespOOns ButteR, melted

 ō 4 taBlespOOns hOneY juice OF

 ō 1 lime

 ō 2 teaspOOns gROund allspice

 ō 8 dROps dOteRRa cinnamOn BaRk 
essential Oil

 ō 5 dROps dOteRRa gingeR 
essential Oil

 ō 2 pOunds ORange-Fleshed sWeet 
pOtatOes, peeled and cut intO ½-inch 
thick slices

 ō kOsheR salt and FReshlY gROund 
Black peppeR tO taste

 ō FResh thYme spRigs FOR gaRnish 
(OptiOnal)

1. pReheat Oven tO 425 degRees (400 
cOnvectiOn).
2. cOat laRge Baking dish OR ROasting pan 
With Oil.
3. in laRge BOWl, stiR ButteR, hOneY, lime juice, allspice, and cinnamOn and gingeR Oils tOgetheR until 
Blended.
4. add sWeet pOtatO slices and tOss tO cOat BeFORe placing On Baking pan in a single laYeR. 
5. nOte: iF a BOWl laRge enOugh tO mix eveRYthing tOgetheR isn’t availaBle, place the pOtatOes On the 
Baking pan and pOuR the glaze OveR the pOtatOes, tOssing On the pan tO cOat as evenlY as pOssiBle.
6. aRRange the slices in a single laYeR in pRepaRed dish OR pan.
7. seasOn pOtatOes With salt and peppeR.
8. Bake the sWeet pOtatOes FOR 10 minutes and then stiR tO cOat With glaze.
9. cOntinue Baking anOtheR 10–15 minutes OR until tendeR and slightlY caRamelized.
10. tRansFeR tO BOWl and gaRnish With FResh thYme leaves, iF desiRed.

tips: the sWeet pOtatOes can Be pRepaRed in advance and then Reheated in the Oven tO heat thROugh.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-glazed-spicY-sWeet-pOtatOes

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-glazed-spicy-sweet-potatoes
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carrot and ginger rice with Mint
seRvings: 4-6
pRep time: 10 mins
cOOk time: 45 mins
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 1 taBlespOOn Olive Oil

 ō 1 cup jasmine Rice

 ō 1 ¼ teaspOOns kOsheR salt

 ō 2 cups caRROt juice

 ō 5 dROps dOteRRa gingeR essential 
Oil

 ō 1 taBlespOOn FinelY chOpped FResh 
mint

1. pReheat Oven tO 350 degRees FahRenheit 
(325 cOnvectiOn).
2. heat a 1- OR 2-quaRt saucepan OveR 
high heat until the heat can Be Felt 
Radiating FROm the suRFace OF the pan When 
YOuR hand is held aBOut 6 inches aBOve 
the BOttOm OF the pan.
3. add Olive Oil tO the pan and tilt the pan tO cOat evenlY.
4. add Rice and salt; stiR FRequentlY tO keep FROm BuRning. When Rice staRts tO tuRn 
Opaque, RemOve pan FROm heat and gRaduallY add caRROt juice.
5. add gingeR essential Oil and place lid On the pan (OR cOveR tightlY With FOil iF a lid isn’t availaBle) and 
place in the pReheated Oven; Bake FOR 30 minutes.
6. RemOve FROm the Oven and let sit cOveRed FOR 10 minutes.
7. RemOve cOveR and FluFF Rice With a FORk. 8. stiR in the chOpped FResh mint and seRve hOt.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-caRROt-and-gingeR-Rice-With-mint

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-carrot-and-ginger-rice-with-mint
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ildikó’S cucuMBer dill diP with doterra dill 
eSSential oil
seRvings: 10
pRep time: 45 minutes
cOOk time: 3 hOuRs
diFFicultY: medium

 ō 3–4 laRge cucumBeRs OR 1 ½ english 
cucumBeRs

 ō 3 laRge clOves gaRlic, gRated OR minced

 ō salt and peppeR tO taste

 ō 24–32 Ounces sOuR cReam

 ō 1 slice gReen Bell peppeR, julienned and 
minced

 ō 1 OR 2 taBlespOOn White distilled 
vinegaR

 ō 3 dROps dill essential Oil

 ō 1 spRig FResh dill, minced

1. peel the cucumBeRs. slice in halF 
lengthWise.
2. scOOp Out mOst OF the seeds (nOt 
all, as the seeds FlavOR the dip). cut the 
cucumBeRs in halF again, then thinlY slice 
them. tRansFeR all OF the cucumBeRs tO a 
laRge mixing BOWl and geneROuslY salt them.

3. let stand FOR at least 30 minutes. WORking in handFuls, take the cucumBeRs and squeeze Out the 
liquid.
4. tRansFeR the squeezed cucumBeRs tO a neW, dRY BOWl. add the gaRlic, gReen peppeR, vinegaR, and Black 
peppeR tO taste. stiR.
5. mix in sOuR cReam, adding in incRements until desiRed cOnsistencY is Reached. mix in 3 dROps OF dill 
essential Oil and the FResh minced dill.
6. chill FOR 2–3 hOuRs sO the FlavORs can FuRtheR develOp. 

tips: expeRiment With the amOunt OF dill essential Oil used tO alteR the FlavOR OF the dip.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipe-hungaRian-langOs-and-cucumBeR-dill-dip-With-dill-
essential-Oil

 http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-hungarian-langos-and-cucumber-dill-dip-with-dill-essential-oil
 http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-hungarian-langos-and-cucumber-dill-dip-with-dill-essential-oil
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low-Fat SPinach and artichoke diP
seRvings: 64
pRep time: 10 mins
cOOk time: 8-10 mins
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 8 Ounces Reduced Fat cReam cheese

 ō 2 cups plain, nOn-Fat gReek YOguRt

 ō 2 taBlespOOns ButteR

 ō 1½ cups paRmesan cheese

 ō 14 Ounces quaRteRed aRtichOke heaRts, dRained and cOaRselY chOpped

 ō 4 Ounce can diced jalapeñOs, dRained

 ō 10 Ounces FROzen spinach thaWed and dRained

 ō 1–2 dROps maRjORam essential Oil

1. melt tOgetheR cReam cheese, gReek YOguRt, ButteR, and paRmesan cheese in medium pOt OveR medium heat 
uncOveRed, stiRRing FRequentlY until melted and even cOnsistencY.
2. stiR in chOpped aRtichOke heaRts, jalapeñOs, and spinach.
3. stiR in 2–3 pRessed gaRlic clOves and essential Oil.
4. let BuBBle FOR a FeW minutes and seRve With pita chips OR BRead.

- see mORe at: http:// dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-lOW-Fat-spinach-and-aRtichOke-dip

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-low-fat-spinach-and-artichoke-dip
http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-low-fat-spinach-and-artichoke-dip
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waldorF Salad
seRvings:4-6
pRep time: 15 mins
cOOk time: 0 mins
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 5 apples medium diced

 ō 5 Ounces celeRY small diced

 ō 4 Ounces Walnuts cOuRse chOpped

 ō 2/3 cup maYO OR plain gReek YOguRt

 ō 7 dROps lemOn essential Oil

1. cOmBine all aBOve ingRedients, seRve.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipe-WaldORF-salad

 http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-waldorf-salad
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roaSted Butternut SQuaSh SouP
seRvings: 4-5
pRep time: 30 mins
cOOk time: 45 mins
diFFicultY: medium

 ō ¼ cup medium diced OniOn

 ō ¼ cup medium diced celeRY

 ō ¼ cup small diced caRROt

 ō 3 cups medium diced ButteRnut squash

 ō 2–3 cups chicken stOck

 ō ½ cup heavY cReam OR evapORated skim 
milk

 ō 1 teaspOOn salt

 ō ½ teaspOOn Black peppeR

 ō 2 dROps caRdamOm essential Oil

 ō 2 dROps cinnamOn BaRk essential Oil

1. ROast FiRst 4 ingRedients in 350 degRee 
FahRenheit Oven; When nicelY BROWned put in 
sauce pan.
2. add 2 cups chicken stOck, heavY cReam, 
salt and peppeR.
3. simmeR until just BOiling, place in FOOd 
pROcessOR.
4. puRee until smOOth, add mORe stOck iF 
needed FOR smOOth, sOupY textuRe.

5. add essential Oils.
6. add mORe seasOning iF needed. seRve hOt.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-ROasted-ButteRnut-squash-sOup

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-roasted-butternut-squash-soup
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iQ Mega French toaSt
seRvings: 4
pRep time: 10 min
cOOk time: 8-10 min
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 1 egg

 ō ¼ cup almOnd milk

 ō 1 teaspOOn iq mega

 ō spRinkle OF cinnamOn

 ō 4 slices WhOle Wheat BRead

1. put all ingRedients in a shallOW BOWl and mix Well.
2. dunk each slice OF BRead On BOth sides and then cOOk in a skillet OveR medium heat.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-iq-mega-FRench-tOast

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-iq-mega-french-toast 
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wild orange French toaSt
seRvings: 24
pRep time: 10 mins
cOOk time: 6-8 mins
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 1 24-inch sOFt Baguette OR BRead OF chOice

 ō 1 cup cRacked eggs

 ō 1 cup heavY cReam OR

 ō 1cup almOnd milk

 ō 1 teaspOOn salt

 ō 6 dROps Wild ORange essential Oil

1. slice Baguette On diagOnal.
2. cOmBine all OtheR ingRedients.
3. dip BRead in mix and BROWn On BOth sides in medium hOt skillet. seRve WaRm.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-Wild-ORange-FRench-tOast-and-ButteRmilk-sYRup

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-wild-orange-french-toast-and-buttermilk-syrup
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SPring gnocchie
seRvings: 4-6
pRep time: 10 min
cOOk time: 20 min
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 2 (10-Ounce) Bags pOtatO gnOcchi

 ō 2 taBlespOOns cOcOnut OR Olive Oil

 ō 1 Bell peppeR, sliced in stRips

 ō 1 medium OniOn, chOpped

 ō 2 gaRlic clOves, minced

 ō 1 small zucchini, sliced

 ō 3 cups OF RaW spinach

 ō 8 Ounces gRape tOmatOes, halved

 ō 1 dROp Basil essential Oil

 ō 1 dROp lemOn essential Oil

 ō 2 teaspOOns FResh lemOn juice

 ō ½ cup paRmesan cheese

 ō 1 teaspOOn FResh chOpped 
ROsemaRY leaves

 ō salt and peppeR tO taste

1. heat 1 taBlespOOn Oil in laRge nOnstick skillet OveR medium heat. add gnOcchi and cOOk, stiRRing OFten, 
until gOlden BROWn. tRansFeR tO BOWl and set aside.
2. add Remaining 1 teaspOOn Oil, OniOn, zucchini, and Bell peppeR tO pan and sauté, stiRRing, OveR medium 
heat.
3. stiR in gaRlic and WateR. cOveR and cOOk until vegetaBles aRe sOFt.
4. add spinach and cOOk, stiRRing, until spinach staRts tO Wilt.
5. stiR in tOmatOes, salt, peppeR, lemOn juice, essential Oils, and FResh heRBs.
6. stiR in gnOcchi and spRinkle With paRmesan cheese.
7. cOveR and cOOk until cheese is melted.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-spRing-gnOcchi

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-spring-gnocchi
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Quinoa taBBouleh
seRvings: 4
pRep time: 20 minutes
cOOk time: 10 minutes
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 1 cup quinOa

 ō 1½ cups WateR

 ō 1 Red gRapeFRuit

 ō 2 ORanges

 ō 2/3 cup dRied apRicOts

 ō ¼ cup pine nuts

 ō 1 cup heRB OF chOice

 ō salt, tO taste

 ō dRessing ingRedients

 ō 4 dROps lemOn essential Oil

 ō 4 dROps gRapeFRuit essential Oil

 ō 1 taBlespOOn Olive Oil

 ō 1 gaRlic clOve, peeled and cRushed

 ō pinch caYenne peppeR

 ō salt, tO taste

1. Rinse quinOa undeR cOld WateR in sieve. 
2. cOmBine quinOa and WateR in saucepan and simmeR 10 minutes, cOveRed. 
3. RemOve FROm heat and add salt. leave cOveRed FOR 10 minutes until WateR is aBsORBed and gRain is sOFt.
4. RemOve peel, pith, and memBRanes FROm gRapeFRuit and chOp Flesh intO small pieces. cut apRicOts intO 
thin slices. 
5. in sepaRate BOWl, cOmBine dRessing ingRedients. 
6. add dRessing ingRedients and FRuit mixtuRe tO quinOa and mix.
7. tOast pine nuts in dRY, hOt pan until gOlden. 
8. pinch leaves OFF the heRBs; Rinse, dRY, and chOp FinelY. 
9. tO seRve, scatteR quinOa With pine nuts and heRBs.

tips: heRB RecOmmendatiOns: mint, cORiandeR, paRsleY, cilantRO 

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-quinOa-taBBOuleh

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-quinoa-tabbouleh
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roSeMary leMon huMMuS
seRvings: 12-15
pRep time: 10 min
cOOk time: 0 min
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 1 can ORganic gaRBanzO Beans (½ liquid dRained)
 ō 2 gaRlic clOves, peeled

 ō 2 taBlespOOns ORganic cOld pRessed Olive Oil

 ō 2 taBlespOOns tahini

 ō juice OF ½ lemOn

 ō 2 dROps lemOn essential Oil

 ō 1 dROp ROsemaRY essential Oil

 ō 1 teaspOOn himalaYan sea salt

1. Blend all ingRedients in FOOd pROcessOR until smOOth.
2. chill in ReFRigeRatOR 30 minutes and seRve With sliced ORganic cucumBeRs, caRROts, cheRRY tOmatOes, 
and cRackeRs.

tips: add mORe Olive Oil OR WateR tO achieve desiRed cOnsistencY

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-ROsemaRY-lemOn-hummus

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-rosemary-lemon-hummus
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Quinoa Salad
seRvings: 8-10
pRep time: 10 min
cOOk time: 30 min
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 1 cup uncOOked quinOa

 ō 2 cups WateR

 ō ½ teaspOOn salt

 ō 2 medium tOmatOes, seeded and cut intO 
chunks

 ō 1 Red OniOn, diced

 ō 3 taBlespOOn Olive Oil

 ō 1 (15-Ounce) can Black Beans, dRained 
and Rinsed

 ō 1–2 dROps lime essential Oil

 ō 2 taBlespOOns lime juice

 ō 1 dROp cilantRO essential Oil, OR tO 
taste-OptiOnal

 ō 1 jalapeñO peppeR, seeded and FinelY 
chOpped

 ō 5 Ounces quesO FRescO OR FResh 
mOzzaRella

 ō salt and peppeR tO taste

1. cOOk the quinOa in salt WateR.
2. While the quinOa is cOOking, dice tOmatOes, peppeRs, and Red OniOn.
3. mix the Black Beans, tOmatOes, Red OniOn, cheese, jalapeñO, essential Oils, lime juice, salt, peppeR, and 
Olive Oil in laRge BOWl.
4. When the quinOa has cOOled, mix intO the Bean mixtuRe.

tips: mix in a little Bit OF Balsamic vinegaR FOR extRa FlavOR.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-quinOa-salad

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-quinoa-salad 
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kale chiPS with leMon eSSential oil
seRvings: 2
pRep time: 10 minutes
cOOk time: 50 minutes
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 1 laRge Bunch kale, Washed and 
tORn intO Bite-size pieces

 ō 2 taBlespOOns Olive Oil

 ō 2 dROps dOteRRa lemOn 
essential Oil

 ō salt & peppeR

1. pReheat Oven tO 200 degRees 
FahRenheit.
2. Wash and dRY kale thOROughlY.
3. cOmBine Olive Oil and lemOn 
essential Oil in laRge mixing BOWl.
4. put kale in BOWl and tOss in Oils.
5. make suRe kale is Well cOated With 
Oils BY massaging each piece.
6. Once cOated, place On Baking sheet in 
single laYeR.
7. spRinkle With salt and peppeR.
8. Bake On the centeR Rack FOR 45-50 
minutes OR until cRispY. 
9. place in BOWl and Watch them 
disappeaR.

 

tips: When YOu Want tO Reach FOR an unhealthY pROcessed snack, cOOk up a Batch OF OF kale chips.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipe-kale-chips

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-kale-chips
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liMe chicken tacoS with liMe eSSential oil
 

 ō chicken

 ō lime essential Oil

 ō WateR

 ō salt

1. place chicken in gallOn-sized plastic Bag.
2. FOR each pOund OF chicken, add 1 teaspOOn OF salt and 4 dROps OF lime essential Oil.  a
3. add enOugh WateR tO make a liquid maRinade. maRinate FOR 8 hOuRs. 
4. gRill chicken. 

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-lime-chicken-tacOs

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-lime-chicken-tacos
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FreSh caPreSe Salad
seRvings: 2
pRep time: 5 min
cOOk time: 0 min
diFFicultY: easY

 ō ½ cup cheRRY tOmatO halves

 ō ¼ cup mOzzaRella cheese Ball halves

 ō 2–3 taBlespOOns Olive Oil

 ō 2 taBlespOOns Balsamic vinegaR

 ō 1–2 dROp Basil essential Oil

 ō mini WOOden skeWeRs*
 ō FResh Basil leaves FOR gaRnish

1. place tOmatOes and cheese in BOWl.
2. tOp With Olive Oil and Balsamic vinegaR.
3. add Basil essential Oil; stiR and eat.

tips: need a quick and easY appetizeR? thRead tOmatOes and cheese OntO mini WOOden skeWeRs and dRizzle With 
Balsamic vinegaR and Olive Oil mixtuRe. 

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipe-FResh-capRese-salad

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-fresh-caprese-salad
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leMon and orange granitaS
seRvings: 9
pRep time: 15 min
cOOk time: 0 min
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 6 laRge lemOns OR 4 medium ORanges

 ō sugaR/hOneY tO taste

 ō 4 cups WateR

 ō 2–4 dROps lemOn OR Wild ORange essential Oil 
 

1. clean and Wash FRuit. cut OFF the tOp 
quaRteR and slice a thin Bevel OFF the BOttOm OF 
the FRuit, sO theY stand up stRaight.
2. using a gRapeFRuit kniFe, caReFullY 
RemOve and save the Flesh and juice; Be caReFul 
nOt tO cut thROugh the BOttOm. stand the 
Rinds On a plate OR cOOkie sheet and FReeze 
until sOlid.
3. cOmBine scOOped Out Flesh and juice 
With essential Oil in a FOOd pROcessOR OR 
BlendeR; pulse until mOstlY puReed then pRess 
mixtuRe thROugh a Fine-mesh stRaineR.

4. stiR in WateR; add sugaR OR hOneY One 
taBlespOOn at a time tO taste. pOuR mixtuRe intO laRge ROasting pan OR 

Baking dish, laRge enOugh that the liquid isn’t mORe than Oneinch deep.
5. FReeze FOR 1–3 hOuRs. RemOve mixtuRe FROm FReezeR eveRY hOuR and scRape With tWO FORks tO BReak up 
ice.
6. When the gRanita is FROzen, Rake until glitteRY. scOOp intO FROzen lemOn OR ORange shells and seRve.

 

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-lemOn-and-ORange-gRanitas

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-lemon-and-orange-granitas
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StrawBerry alMond Salad with raSPBerry liMe 
vinaigrette and liMe eSSential oil
pRep time: 15 min
cOOk time: 30 min
diFFicultY: easY

 ō RaspBeRRY vinaigRette 
ingRedients

 ō 2–4 dROps lime essential Oil

 ō 1 pint FResh RaspBeRRies

 ō 1 taBlespOOn hOneY

 ō 2 taBlespOOns dijOn mustaRd

 ō 2 taBlespOOns Red Wine 
vinegaR

 ō ¼ cup Olive Oil

 ō stRaWBeRRY almOnd salad 
ingRedients

 ō 10 Ounces BaBY spinach

 ō 1 pOund stRaWBeRRies, cut in 
thick slices

 ō ½ cup sliced almOnds, tOasted

 ō ½ cup Fat FRee Feta cheese

1. in small BOWl, mash RaspBeRRies.
2. add Remaining vinaigRette ingRedients 
and mix using WiRe Whisk until cOmBined.
3. chill vinaigRette FOR 30 minutes.
4. tOss salad ingRedients With RaspBeRRY vinaigRette.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-stRaWBeRRY-almOnd-salad-With-RaspBeRRY-lime-
vinaigRette

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-strawberry-almond-salad-with-raspberry-lime-vinaigrette
http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-strawberry-almond-salad-with-raspberry-lime-vinaigrette
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chicken Souvlaki and tZatZiki chicken Souvlaki 
 ō 4 pieces FlatBRead OR pitas

 ō 2 tOmatOes, cut intO Wedges

 ō ½ small Red OniOn, thinlY sliced

 ō ¾ cup Feta cheese

 ō ½ teaspOOn dRied OReganO

 ō 1½ teaspOOns dRied thYme

 ō ¼ teaspOOn Black peppeR

 ō 2½ teaspOOns Red Wine vinegaR

 ō 1 taBlespOOn FResh lemOn juice

 ō 5 taBlespOOns extRa-viRgin Olive Oil

 ō 4 BOneless, skinless chicken BReasts, cut 
intO pieces

 ō 1 dROp OReganO essential Oil 

tzatziki ingRedients
 ō 16 Ounces plain gReek YOguRt

 ō 1 cucumBeR, gRated

 ō 4 tO 8 clOves gaRlic

 ō 2 teaspOOns Olive Oil

 ō 1 teaspOOn White OR Red Wine vinegaR

 ō 1 taBlespOOn dill

 ō salt, tO taste

 ō peppeR, tO taste

1. peel and gRate cucumBeR, let dRain 2–3 hOuRs.
2. add gRated cucumBeR and Remaining tzatziki ingRedients tO BOWl. stiR until cOmBined and set aside.
3. in a medium BOWl, cOmBine tOmatOes, OniOn, Feta, and Olives.
4. in small BOWl, cOmBine OReganO, thYme, peppeR, 1 ½ teaspOOns OF vinegaR, lemOn juice, and OReganO 
essential Oil. slOWlY add 4 taBlespOOns OF extRa-viRgin Olive Oil, Whisking cOnstantlY until incORpORated.
5. pOuR 2 ½ taBlespOOns OF vinaigRette OveR tOmatO mixtuRe, tOss, and set aside. add chicken tO Remaining 
vinaigRette, tOss, and set aside.
6. heat Remaining Oil in laRge skillet OveR medium-high heat. tRansFeR chicken WithOut liquid tO skillet 
and heat, tuRning OccasiOnallY until cOOked thROugh, aBOut 5 minutes.
7. pReheat Oven tO 200 degRees FahRenheit. WRap BRead in FOil and place in Oven.
8. Once BRead is WaRm, tOp With chicken, tOmatO mixtuRe, and tzatziki sauce. 

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-chicken-sOuvlaki

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-chicken-souvlaki
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BaSil SPinach PeSto
seRvings: 45
pRep time: 20 min
cOOk time: 0 min
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 6 cups spinach leaves, Washed thOROughlY

 ō ½ cup OF Walnuts

 ō 2 clOves OF gaRlic, peeled

 ō 1 teaspOOn sea salt

 ō 1/8 teaspOOn Black peppeR

 ō ¼ cup paRmesan cheese

 ō 1 taBlespOOn lemOn juice

 ō 2 taBlespOOns extRa-viRgin Olive Oil

 ō 1 dROp Basil essential Oil

 ō 2 dROps lemOn essential Oil

1. cOmBine all ingRedients in a FOOd pROcessOR.
2. mix until cOmBined. scRape sides tO get all the spinach leaves, iF needed.
3. stORe in aiR tight glass jaR. 

tips: use On sandWiches, nOOdles, chicken, etc. it smells divine!

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-Basil-spinach-pestO

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-basil-spinach-pesto
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StrawBerry coconut creaMS
seRvings: 10
pRep time: 5 minutes
cOOk time: 5 minutes
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 1 pOund stRaWBeRRies 
 ō 1 (5.3 Oz.) cOcOnut gReek YOguRt 
 ō 1 dROp dOteRRa Wild ORange essential Oil 
 ō desiRed tOppings

mix gReek YOguRt With essential Oil. hull stRaWBeRRies and Fill With YOguRt mixtuRe. tOp With desiRed tOppings.

tips: tOpping ideas: cOcOa niBs, sliced almOnds, gRanOla.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/stRaWBeRRY-cOcOnut-cReams

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/strawberry-coconut-creams
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cardaMoM MuStard chicken wingS
seRvings: 6
pRep time: 10 min
cOOk time: 1 hOuR
diFFicultY: easY

sauce:
 ō 4 taBlespOOns spicY mustaRd

 ō 2 taBlespOOns Olive Oil

 ō 2 taBlespOOns BROWn sugaR

 ō 3–4 dROps caRdamOm essential Oil

 ō ½ teaspOOn salt

 ō ¼ teaspOOn peppeR

Wings:
 ō 1 dOzen Wings

 ō salt

 ō peppeR

 ō Olive Oil tO cOat Wings

sauce diRectiOns:
1. mix all ingRedients tOgetheR until sugaR 
dissOlves and set aside.

Wings diRectiOns:
1. cOat Wings With Oil and a little salt and 
peppeR.
2. Bake Wings at 350 degRees FahRenheit FOR aBOut an hOuR OR until Wings aRe cRispY. tuRn Once halFWaY 
thROugh cOOking.
3. pull the Wings Out and Baste With sauce, cOating evenlY.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-caRdamOm-mustaRd-chicken-Wings

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-cardamom-mustard-chicken-wings
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hot cocoa doterra Style
seRvings: 3-4
pRep time: 2 minutes
cOOk time: 10 minutes
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 1 cup WateR 
 ō 5 teaspOOns cOcOa pOWdeR 
 ō 1/4 teaspOOn liquid stevia OR 1 1/2 teaspOOn pOWdeRed stevia (amOunt OF sWeeteneR can Be 

adjusted tO taste) 
 ō 1 tO 2 taBlespOOns sugaR OR agave (OptiOnal) 
 ō 1 teaspOOn vanilla extRact OR 1/4 teaspOOn almOnd extRact 
 ō 3 cups almOnd milk

heat WateR, cOcOa pOWdeR, and sWeeteneR On stOve until ingRedients aRe smOOth. add vanilla and milk and 
BRing tO a simmeR. pOuR intO YOuR FavORite mug. intROduce FlavOR BY sWiRling a tOOthpick dipped in YOuR FavORite 

essential Oil.

tips: essential Oil FlavORing OptiOns: cinnamOn BaRk, lavendeR, Wild ORange, OR peppeRmint.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipe-hOt-cOcOa

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-hot-cocoa
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citruS coconut PoPSicleS with liMe eSSential oil
seRvings: 4
pRep time: 5 min
cOOk time: 40 min
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 1 can Full-Fat cOcOnut milk

 ō 1 cup ORange juice

 ō 1/3 cup (OR tO taste) agave OR sWeeteneR OF chOice

 ō 1–2 dROps lime essential Oil

1. Blend cOcOnut milk, agave, and lime.
2. pOuR mixtuRe intO pOpsicle mOld, dividing evenlY.
3. place in FReezeR FOR 10 minutes, then tOp With ORange juice.
4. FReeze again FOR 30 minutes.
5. inseRt pOpsicle sticks. cOntinue FReezing until FiRm. 

tips: iF YOu have anY cOcOnut shavings OR lime Wedges On hand, thOse add BeautiFul cOlOR and FlavOR tO the 
pOpsicles!

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-citRus-cOcOnut-sicles

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-citrus-coconut-sicles
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grilled PineaPPle
seRvings: 4-5
pRep time: 10 min
cOOk time: 3-5 min
diFFicultY: easY

 ō ½ cup BROWn OR cOcOnut palm sugaR

 ō ½ pineapple peeled, cORed, and cut

 ō 1 teaspOOn gROund cinnamOn OR 1 dROp cinnamOn essential Oil

1. mix BROWn sugaR and cinnamOn tOgetheR in BOWl. pOuR mixtuRe intO a laRge ziplOck Bag. place 
pineapple pieces in Bag and shake until FullY cOated.
2. gRill 3 tO 5 minutes peR side.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-gRilled-pineapple

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-grilled-pineapple
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grilled corn
seRvings: 8
pRep time: 5 min
cOOk time: 15-20 min
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 8 eaRs OF cORn, gRilled

 ō 4 taBlespOOns melted ButteR

 ō 1 ½ teaspOOns lemOn peppeR

 ō 8 dROps lime essential Oil

 ō ¼ teaspOOn salt

 ō ¼ teaspOOn gaRlic pOWdeR

 ō ⅛ TEAspoon CAyEnnE pEppEr

 ō ½ Bunch cilantRO

 ō cOtija cheese

 ō 1 lime

1. mix all ingRedients and BRush OveR gRilled cORn.
2. tOp With FReshlY chOpped cilantRO, cOtija cheese, and a squeeze OF FResh lime.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-gRilled-cORn

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-grilled-corn
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coconut leMongraSS red lentil SouP
seRvings: 15
pRep time: 30 min
cOOk time: 1 hOuR
diFFicultY: medium

 ō 2 taBlespOOns cOcOnut Oil

 ō 2 laRge OniOns, peeled and chOpped

 ō 4 clOves gaRlic FinelY chOpped OR pRessed

 ō 1 taBlespOOns FResh gingeR ROOt, minced

 ō 1–2 dROps lemOngRass essential Oil

 ō 4 taBlespOOns tOmatO paste

 ō 4 caRROts, peeled and chOpped

 ō 4 taBlespOOns cuRRY pOWdeR

 ō 1 teaspOOn Red peppeR Flakes

 ō 8 cups vegetaBle BROth

 ō 2 cans cOcOnut milk

 ō 4 cups FResh tOmatOes, chOpped

 ō 3 cups dRied Red lentils

 ō 4–6 handFuls BaBY spinach

 ō salt and peppeR tO taste

1. heat cOcOnut Oil OveR medium heat; add 
OniOn, gaRlic, and FResh gingeR. cOOk until 
OniOn is tRanslucent then add caRROts and sauté 5–7 minutes.
2. add tOmatO paste, cuRRY pOWdeR, and Red peppeR Flakes; cOOk FOR anOtheR 1–2 
minutes stiRRing cOnstantlY until all vegetaBles aRe cOated and FlavORs cOmBined.
3. add vegetaBle BROth, cOcOnut milk, diced tOmatOes, and lentils. cOveR and BRing tO a BOil On medium 
high heat; Reduce tO simmeR (lOW heat).
4. add lemOngRass essential Oil and cOOk FOR appROx. 30 minutes until lentils aRe cOOked thROugh. seasOn 
With salt and peppeR tO taste.
5. add spinach and stiR until Wilted.
6. gaRnish With 1 taBlespOOn FResh chOpped cilantRO and 1 taBlespOOn sOuR cReam. 

 

tips: add sOme BROWn sugaR FOR a sWeeteR cuRRY taste.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-cOcOnut-lemOn-gRass-Red-lentil-sOup

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-coconut-lemon-grass-red-lentil-soup
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Power BiteS
seRvings: 15+
pRep time: 5 minutes
cOOk time: 5 minutes
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 1 cup FinelY shRedded cOcOnut, divided

 ō 1 cup almOnd ButteR

 ō 1 cup dRied cRanBeRRies

 ō 1/2 cup RaW hOneY

 ō 1/2 teaspOOn salt

 ō 2 taBlespOOns chia seeds

 ō 3 dROps Wild ORange essential Oil

1. place all ingRedients intO mixeR except FOR halF cup shRedded cOcOnut.
2. add essential Oil.
3. mix until Well cOmBined.
4. ROll intO Balls and cOat in the OtheR halF cup OF shRedded cOcOnut.
5. place in the ReFRigeRatOR.

tips:  eat When YOu need an extRa BOOst OF eneRgY OR BeFORe a WORkOut.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipe-pOWeR-Bites

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-power-bites
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wild troPical SMoothie
seRvings: 4
pRep time: 5 min
cOOk time: 0 min
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 5 dROps Wild ORange essential Oil

 ō 1 cup FROzen stRaWBeRRies

 ō 1 cup FROzen mangO

 ō 1 ½ cup pineapple juice

1. mix in a BlendeR; pOuR and enjOY!

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-Wild-tROpical-smOOthie

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-wild-tropical-smoothie
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SPring rollS
seRvings: 4-6
pRep time: 30 min
cOOk time: 0 min
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 12 Rice papeR WRappeRs (pReFeRaBlY the small ciRculaR sheets)
 ō 2–3 medium caRROts cut intO match sticks OR

 ō ¼ inch sticks

 ō ½ cucumBeR, cut intO match sticks OR

 ō ¼ inch sticks

 ō ½ Bell peppeR (YellOW, Red, OR ORange), thinlY sliced

 ō ¼ Red caBBage, thinlY sliced

 ō ½ cup BaBY spinach leaves

 ō ½ cup alFalFa spROuts

 ō ¼ cup cilantRO leaves chOpped

 ō ¼ cup Basil leaves chOpped

 ō 1 dROp lemOn essential Oil

 

1. Fill shallOW pie plate With WaRm WateR. dampen kitchen tOWel With WateR and dRY; place On WORk 
suRFace.
2. suBmeRge One Rice WRappeR intO WaRm WateR FOR a FeW secOnds OR until it Begins tO sOFten. RemOve FROm 
WateR and place On tOWel.
3. shRed caBBage in BOWl, and add lemOn essential Oil. place One spinach leaF at the Base OF the Rice 
papeR ciRcle. tOp With cucumBeR, caRROt, Bell peppeR, caBBage and alFalFa spROuts.
4. caReFullY WRap ROll FROm the BOttOm up, keeping as tight as pOssiBle.
5. aFteR One cOmplete ROll, place seveRal cilantRO and Basil leaves On the WRappeR. pull in sides OF the 
WRappeR (like a BuRRitO) and cOntinue tO WRap until ROll is secuRe.
6. place On a veRY lightlY Oiled platteR and cOveR With plastic WRap; Repeat With Remaining WRappeRs.

tips: chOp eveRYthing ahead OF time FOR easY assemBling. 

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-spRing-ROlls-With-peanut-sauce

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-spring-rolls-with-peanut-sauce
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Peanut Sauce
seRvings: 4-6
pRep time: 10 min
cOOk time: 0 min
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 3 Full taBlespOOns peanut OR almOnd ButteR

 ō 1 taBlespOOn tamaRi, liquid aminO, OR sOY sauce

 ō 2 taBlespOOns maple sYRup

 ō 4 taBlespOOns WaRm WateR

 ō 1 dROp OF lime essential Oil 
 ō chOpped peanuts FOR tOpping

1. cOmBine all ingRedients in a BlendeR, Blend until smOOth, adding additiOnal WateR iF needed. tOp With 
chOpped peanuts. 

tips:mix YOuR dipping sauce tOgetheR FiRst and let it set sO the FlavORs can mingle. it Will taste much diFFeRent 
aFteR a FeW minutes. taste FOR FlavOR BeFORe seRving. 

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-spRing-ROlls-With-peanut-sauce

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-spring-rolls-with-peanut-sauce
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raw rainBow Salad with FreSh toMato-BaSil dreSSing
seRvings: 8
pRep time: 10-15 min
cOOk time: 0
diFFicultY: medium

 ō 2 plum tOmatOes

 ō 2 laRge clOves gaRlic, minced

 ō 2 tBs. champagne vinegaR

 ō ½ cup extRa-viRgin Olive Oil

 ō 1-3 dROps Basil essential Oil

 ō salt and FReshlY gROund peppeR, tO taste

 ō pinch OF sugaR (OptiOnal, tO cut aciditY 
OF tOmatOes)
 ō 4 zucchini

 ō 4 summeR squash

 ō 8 Radishes, veRY thinlY sliced

 ō 4 shallOts, veRY thinlY sliced

 ō 2 cups cheRRY tOmatOes, halved

 ō 1½ cups shaved paRmesan

 ō 1 cup sunFlOWeR seeds

1. using a mini FOOd pROcessOR, puRee the tOmatO; YOu shOuld have aBOut 1/2 cup. in a small BOWl, Whisk 
tOgetheR tOmatO puRee, minced gaRlic, champagne vinegaR, Olive Oil, and Basil essential Oil. seasOn tO 
taste With salt and peppeR. add sugaR tO taste iF desiRed.
2. tRim ends FROm zucchini and summeR squashes. using a spiRalizeR Fitted With the small shReddeR Blade, 
cut the zucchini and squash intO spaghetti-like spiRal stRands, using kitchen sheaRs tO cut the cuRls eveRY 
3 OR 4 ROtatiOns.
3. tRansFeR zucchini and squashes tO a laRge BOWl. add Radishes, shallOts and cheRRY tOmatOes. add the 
vinaigRette tO taste and tOss tO evenlY distRiBute. tOp With paRmesan shavings and sunFlOWeR seeds and 
seRve immediatelY. 

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipe-RaW-RainBOW-salad-With-FResh-tOmatO-Basil-dRessing

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-raw-rainbow-salad-with-fresh-tomato-basil-dressing
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raw Marinara Sauce
seRvings: 4-5
pRep time: 15 min
cOOk time: 0 min
diFFicultY: easY

ingRedients (a):
 ō 1 medium tOmatO

 ō *less than 1 dROp OReganO essential 
Oil

 ō *less than 1 dROp Basil essential Oil 
 ō *mix in essential Oils BY using a 

tOOthpick until YOu Reach the desiRed 
FlavOR.

ingRedients (B):
 ō 1 medium tOmatO

 ō 10 cheRRY tOmatOes

 ō 1/3-1/4 FResh Red papRika

 ō 3 clOves OF gaRlic

 ō 1 teaspOOn OF himalaYan pink salt 
OR sea salt

 ō 4 taBlespOOns extRa viRgin Olive Oil

 ō 1–2 pieces dRied tOmatOes (nOt 
the Ones maRinated in Oil and salt, just 
simplY sundRied)
 ō ½ teaspOOn OF mixtuRe (a)

pasta ingRedients
 ō zucchinis OF YOuR chOice OF cOlOR

1. pRepaRe the pasta BY using a veggie spiRal sliceR.
2. Blend (a) in a high speed BlendeR veRY Well. set aside.
3. Blend all OF (B) in a high speed BlendeR until cReamY, and add ½ teaspOOn OF (a) and Blend again.
4. pOuR sauce OveR the pasta. 

tips: mix in essential Oils BY using a tOOthpick until YOu Reach the desiRed FlavOR.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipe-RaW-maRinaRa-sauce

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-raw-marinara-sauce
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raw healthieSt BrownieS
seRvings: 5-6
pRep time: 10 min
cOOk time: 0 min
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 1 cup pitted dates

 ō 2 cups shRedded cOcOnut

 ō 1 teaspOOn OR taBlespOOn RaW maca 
pOWdeR (OptiOnal) pinch OF salt

 ō 1 dROp dOteRRa cinnamOn BaRk OR 
Wild ORange essential Oil OR BOth

1. gRind all ingRedients in a high speed 
FOOd pROcessOR until it tuRns intO dOugh.
2. ROll BetWeen the palms OF YOuR hands 
intO a small Ball shape.

tips: iF YOu like chOcOlate, add 1–2 taBlespOOns 
RaW cOcOa pOWdeR OR as much as YOu like, and a 

dROp OF dOteRRa peppeRmint essential Oilinstead 
OF cinnamOn.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipe-RaW-healthiest-BROWnie

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-raw-healthiest-brownie
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BlueBerry wild orange MuFFinS with wild orange 
eSSential oil
seRvings: 12
pRep time: 30 minutes
cOOk time: 30-40 minutes
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 1/2 cup ButteR, sOFtened

 ō 1/2 cup hOneY

 ō 3 laRge eggs

 ō 1 cup ORange juice

 ō 1/2 teaspOOn Wild ORange essential

 ō 1 1/2 cups FlOuR

 ō 1 1/2 teaspOOns Baking pOWdeR

 ō 1/2 teaspOOn cinnamOn

 ō 1/4 teaspOOn lemOn juice

 ō 1 cup BlueBeRRies

 ō 1 1/2 cups cOcOnut

1. pReheat Oven tO 350 degRees FahRenheit

2. cReam tOgetheR ButteR and hOneY in mixeR. 
3. add eggs, ORange juice, and Wild ORange essential Oil and mix.
4. add dRY ingRedients and mix thOROughlY. 
5. FOld in BlueBeRRies, 1 cup cOcOnut, and lemOn juice. 
6. place in 9x13 cake pan. 
7. tOp With the Remaining 1/2 cup cOcOnut. 
8. Bake 30-40 minutes.

 

tips: iF YOu dOn’t like cOcOnut, tRY Replacing it With sliveRed almOnds. 

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipe/BlueBeRRY-Wild-ORange-muFFins

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe/blueberry-wild-orange-muffins
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healthy cinnaMon aPPle cake with cinnaMon eSSential 
oil
seRvings: 2 laRge lOaves
pRep time: 30 minutes
cOOk time: 45 minutes tO 1 hOuR
diFFicultY: easY 

 ō 1 1/2 cups all puRpOse FlOuR

 ō 2 1/2 tBsp Baking pOWdeR

 ō 3/4 cup RaW sugaR

 ō 1/2 cup Olive Oil

 ō 1/2 cup ORange juice

 ō 1/2 cup Walnuts

 ō 2 small apples

 ō gRated 1 tBsp cinnamOn

 ō 1 dROp cinnamOn BaRk essential Oil

1. pReheat Oven tO 350°F. lightlY cOat YOuR tin With Olive Oil.
2. juice ORange in BOWl and set aside.
3. in a sepaRate BOWl, mix tOgetheR FlOuR, cinnamOn, and Baking pOWdeR. set aside.
4. gRate the apples. set aside.

5. in a diFFeRent laRge BOWl, add sugaR, Olive Oil, and cinnamOn BaRk 
essential Oil. mix tOgetheR using a handheld OR 
FRee-standing mixeR.
6. add the FlOuR mix and the ORange juice 
tO a BOWl With sugaR and Oil alteRnativelY 
and keep mixing. it’s OkaY iF the mixtuRe lOOks 
dRY. the gRated apples Will pROvide additiOnal 
mOistuRe.
7. add the apples and the Walnuts and 
FOld in gentlY With a spOOn until just cOmBined.
8. pOuR the mixtuRe intO Baking dish and 
Bake FOR 45 minutes (OR until a tOOthpick can Be 
inseRted and RemOved clean).
9. slice and enjOY.

tips: YOu can divide the BatteR up intO mini 
lOaves like We did, intO tWO laRge lOaF pans, OR 
intO muFFin tins. tO delve this BRead deepeR intO 

“desseRt”, add sOme glaze OR FROsting.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/
Recipe-apple-cake

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-apple-cake
http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-apple-cake
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raw avocado cake
seRvings: 5-6
pRep time: 15 min
cOOk time: 0 min
diFFicultY: medium

cRust 
 ō 3–4 pitted dates

 ō ¼ cup shRedded cOcOnut

 ō 1/4–1/3 cup almOnds

 ō ½–1 teaspOOn WateR

 ō pinch OF sea salt

 ō 1 teaspOOn melted extRa viRgin cOcOnut Oil

 ō 1 dROp dOteRRa lemOn, lime, Wild ORange, 
OR gRapeFRuit essential Oil 

Filling 
 ō 1 laRge avOcadO

 ō 4 taBlespOOns agave sYRup OR 3 taBlespOOns 
maple sYRup

 ō 3 taBlespOOns WateR

 ō 1–1 ½ teaspOOn puRe vanilla extRact (OptiOnal)
 ō 1–2 dROps dOteRRa lemOn, lime, Wild 

ORange, OR gRapeFRuit essential Oil

 ō 5–6 taBlespOOns melted extRa viRgin cOcOnut Oil

cRust diRectiOns:
1. gRind FiRst Five ingRedients in FOOd pROcessOR until it tuRns intO a dOugh.
2. add extRa viRgin cOcOnut Oil and essential Oil, then gRind intO a mixtuRe until it hOlds tOgetheR When 
pRessed in YOuR hand. pRess intO the BOttOm OF a mini spRingFORm pan.
3. put mixtuRe in the FRidge While pRepaRing the Filling. 

Filling diRectiOns:
1. Blend FiRst 5 ingRedients in a BlendeR until cOmpletelY smOOth and cReamY. make suRe tO give it enOugh 
aiR sO it BecOmes veRY cReamY

2. add cOcOnut Oil and essential Oils and Blend again

3. take cRust Out OF the FRidge and pOuR in the Filling

4. RetuRn tO the FRidge and chill until FiRm (aBOut 8 hOuRs). 

tips: use a spRingFORm pan that has a BOttOm YOu can sepaRate FROm the mOld. pRepaRe tWO sets and use One 
BOttOm tO pRess the cRust evenlY.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-RaW-avOcadO-cake

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-raw-avocado-cake
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ParSley-BaSil Steak with BaSil eSSential oil
seRvings: 2-4
pRep time: 15 min
cOOk time: aBOut 4 hOuRs
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 2 BOneless stRip steaks, 1 ¼ tO 1 ½ inches thick

 ō 1 cup italian paRsleY, chOpped

 ō 2 clOves gaRlic, minced

 ō 2 taBlespOOns Olive Oil

 ō 2 dROps Basil essential Oil

 ō salt, tO taste

 ō peppeR, FReshlY gROund, tO taste

1. tRim excess Fat FROm meat.
2. place steaks, paRsleY, gaRlic, Olive Oil, and Basil essential Oil in gallOn-sized plastic Bag and maRinate, 
4 hOuRs, in ReFRigeRatOR. 
3. seasOn steak With salt and peppeR. gRill OR BROil meat until desiRed dOneness is achieved.

tips: Feel FRee tO expeRiment With OtheR essential Oils, such as ROsemaRY, thYme, maRjORam, Fennel, and lemOn.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-paRsleY-Basil-steak

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-parsley-basil-steak
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Moroccan BeeF tagine
seRvings: 4-6
pRep time: 25 min
cOOk time: 4 hOuRs
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 4 teaspOOns papRika

 ō 2 teaspOOns gROund cinnamOn

 ō 1½ teaspOOn salt

 ō 1 dROp gingeR essential Oil

 ō 1 teaspOOn cRushed Red peppeR

 ō ½ teaspOOn FReshlY gROund 
Black peppeR

 ō 1 pOund BeeF ROast

 ō 1 taBlespOOn Olive Oil

 ō 1 taBlespOOn lOW-sOdium 
chicken BOuillOn

 ō 1 can diced tOmatOes

 ō 3 cups ButteRnut squash, 
peeled and chOpped

 ō ¼ cup cilantRO

1. cOmBine papRika, cinnamOn, salt, gingeR essential Oil, cRushed Red peppeR, and Black peppeR in 
small BOWl.
2. tRim Fat FROm ROast and cut intO 2-inch cuBes. place BeeF in medium BOWl, add ½ OF spice mixtuRe, and 
tOss until Well cOated.
3. heat Oil in medium skillet, BROWn BeeF.
4. place BeeF in slOW cOOkeR. cOmBine 1 quaRt WateR and 1 taBlespOOn lOW-sOdium chicken BOuillOn and 
pOuR OveR BeeF.
5. cOOk On lOW heat FOR 4 hOuRs.
6. stiR in tOmatOes, squash, and Remaining spice mixtuRe; cOntinue cOOking until squash is tendeR.
7. spRinkle With cilantRO and seRve.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-mOROccan-BeeF-tagine

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-moroccan-beef-tagine
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roaSted Marinara Sauce
seRvings: 6
pRep time: 15 minutes
cOOk time: 1-2 hOuRs
diFFicultY: medium

 ō 2 pOunds ROma tOmatOes, 
halved

 ō 1 OniOn, sliced

 ō 4 gaRlic clOves

 ō Olive Oil

 ō sea salt

 ō peppeR

 ō 1 dROp Basil essential Oil

 ō 1 tOOthpick OReganO essential 
Oil

1. pReheat Oven tO 350 degRees 
FahRenheit.
2. place sliced tOmatOes, OniOns, and 
gaRlic On Baking sheet.
3. add a geneROus amOunt OF sea salt, 
peppeR, and Olive Oil tO tOp OF tOmatOes 
and OniOn.
4. cOOk FOR 1-2 hOuRs OR until tOmatOes 
and OniOns Begin tO daRken aROund the 
edges.
5. RemOve FROm Oven and tRansFeR tO FOOd pROcessOR OR BlendeR.
6. pulse until sauce Reaches YOuR desiRed cOnsistencY.
7. add Basil and OReganO essential Oil and stiR. 

tips: enjOY With spaghetti squash and chicken meatBalls FOR a deliciOus and healthY meal.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipe-ROasted-maRinaRa-sauce

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-roasted-marinara-sauce
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italian Bread diP with eSSential oilS
seRvings: 1
pRep time: 5 minutes
cOOk time: 1 minute
diFFicultY: easY

 ō ¼ cup Olive Oil

 ō 1-3 taBlespOOns Balsamic vinegaR tO taste

 ō ½ teaspOOn italian seasOning

 ō 1 taBlespOOn paRmesan cheese (OptiOnal)
 ō 1-3 drops dōTErrA orEGAno EssEnTiAL oiL (sTArT wiTh A TooThpiCk And proGrEss TowArd drops for 

desiRed FlavOR)

1. gentlY mix tOgetheR all ingRedients in a BOWl laRge enOugh tO dip intO.
2. dip FavORite italian stYle BRead intO BOWl and enjOY.

tips: tRY this italian BRead dip as a cOmplementaRY side tO YOuR FavORite pasta dish.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipe-italian-BRead-dip-With-essential-Oils

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-italian-bread-dip-with-essential-oils
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StrawBerry orange granita
seRvings: 4
pRep time: 3 hOuRs
diFFicultY: medium

 ō 1 cup WateR

 ō 1/3 cup sugaR

 ō ¼ cup FResh squeezed ORange 
juice

 ō 4 dROps Wild ORange essential 
Oil

 ō 1 lB. sliced and hulled 
stRaWBeRRies

1. in a medium saucepan, cOmBine sugaR 
and WateR and cOOk OveR medium heat, 
stiRRing OccasiOnallY, until sugaR is 
dissOlved. cOOl tO ROOm tempeRatuRe.
2. puRee cOOled WateR and sugaR (simple 
sYRup), ORange juice, Wild ORange 
essential Oil, and stRaWBeRRies in a 
BlendeR.
3. tRansFeR the stRaWBeRRY-ORange puRee 
tO a 9x13 glass pan. place the Filled pan 
in the FReezeR FOR 30 minutes.
4. aFteR 30 minutes, RemOve pan FROm 
FReezeR. Rake the mixtuRe With a FORk 
tO BReak up anY cRYstals that have Begun tO FORm. RetuRn the pan tO the 
FReezeR.
5. Repeat eveRY 25–30 minutes FOR aBOut 3 hOuRs, until the gRanita is FROzen intO FlakeY cRYstals. cOveR 
and FReeze.
6. seRve, iF desiRed, With a small ORange Wedge, halF a stRaWBeRRY, and a Basil leaF FOR gaRnish.

tips: OptiOnal gaRnishes: ORange Wedges, FResh stRaWBeRRies, Basil leaves

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-stRaWBeRRY-ORange-gRanita

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-strawberry-orange-granita
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italian chicken SouP with oregano eSSential oil
seRvings: 6
pRep time: 15
cOOk time: 30
diFFicultY: medium

 ō 3 taBlespOOns Flaked OReganO

 ō 1 taBlespOOn Olive Oil

 ō 1 chicken BReast

 ō chicken BOuillOn

 ō WateR

 ō 4 stalks celeRY

 ō 1 gReen peppeR

 ō 1 package ditalini pasta

 ō 4 ROma tOmatOes

 ō 1 pint Whipping cReam

 ō 2 dROps OReganO essential Oil

 ō ½ teaspOOn salt

 ō ½ teaspOOn peppeR

1. place 1 taBlespOOn OF Olive Oil and 4 
taBlespOOns OF Flaked OReganO in small skillet and 
sauté OveR medium heat FOR appROximatelY 1 minute. 
set aside.
2. place chicken, 1 taBlespOOn OF chicken 
BOuillOn, and 1 cup OF WateR in pRessuRe cOOkeR. 
cOOk FOR 20 minutes On high. Once chicken has 
Finished cOOking, shRed OR dice chicken.
3. dice 4 stalks OF celeRY and 1 gReen peppeR. 
place celeRY and gReen peppeR in small skillet and 
sauté OveR medium heat FOR appROximatelY 1 minute.
4. place chicken and celeRY and gReen peppeR 
mixtuRe Back intO pRessuRe cOOkeR. add pasta.
5. mix 1 taBlespOOn OF pOWdeRed chicken BOuillOn 
With 5 cups OF WateR and pOuR OveR nOOdles until 
cOveRed.
6. add ½ teaspOOn OF Real salt and ½ teaspOOn 
cOaRse Black peppeR. cOOk in pRessuRe cOOkeR On lOW 
pRessuRe FOR 2 minutes.
7. When cOmplete, add 1 pint OF Whipping cReam, 
4 ROma tOmatOes diced, the sautéed OReganO, and 
OReganO essential Oil. mix thOROughlY and let heat 

FOR 1 minute BeFORe seRving.

tips: iF YOu dOn’t have a pRessuRe cOOkeR, use a skillet tO cOOk chicken and vegetaBles.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipe-italian-chicken-sOup

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-italian-chicken-soup
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cilantro kale PeSto diPPing Sauce
pRep time: 30 min
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 2½ cups kale leaves

 ō 1/3 cup cilantRO leaves

 ō 1/3 cup pepitas

 ō 1 clOve gaRlic

 ō ¾ cup extRa viRgin Olive Oil

 ō ¼ teaspOOn salt

 ō ⅛ TEAspoon bLACk pEppEr

1. cOmBine all ingRedients in a FOOd pROcessOR OR BlendeR and pROcess until smOOth, scRaping the sides as 
necessaRY.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-cilantRO-kale-pestO-dipping-sauce

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-cilantro-kale-pesto-dipping-sauce
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weSt aFrican Peanut SouP
seRvings: 3-4
cOOk time: 45 min
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 6 cups lOW sOdium vegetaBle BROth

 ō 1 medium Red OniOn, chOpped

 ō 4 clOves gaRlic, minced

 ō 1 teaspOOn salt

 ō ¾ cup 100% puRe peanut ButteR 
(chunkY OR smOOth)
 ō ½ cup tOmatO paste OR tOmatO sauce*
 ō hOt sauce like sRiRacha OR caYenne 

peppeR tO taste

 ō 2 teaspOOns YellOW cuRRY pOWdeR

 ō 1–2 dROps gingeR essential Oil

 ō ¼ cup ROughlY chOpped peanuts FOR 
gaRnish

 ō 1 cup cOOked Rice (BROWn OR White)

1. in a medium pOt, BRing BROth tO a BOil. 
add OniOn, gingeR, gaRlic, and salt. cOOk On 
medium-lOW heat FOR 20 minutes.
2. in a medium-sized, heat-saFe mixing BOWl, cOmBine peanut 
ButteR and tOmatO paste, then tRansFeR 1 tO 2 cups OF the hOt stOck tO the BOWl. Whisk the mixtuRe 
tOgetheR until smOOth, then pOuR the peanut mixtuRe Back intO the sOup and mix Well. seasOn the sOup 
With hOt sauce tO taste. add cuRRY pOWdeR and essential Oil. simmeR FOR aBOut 20–30 minutes On medium-
lOW heat, stiRRing OFten.
3. seRve OveR cOOked Rice iF YOu’d like and tOp With a spRinkle OF chOpped peanuts.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-West-aFRican-peanut-sOup

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-west-african-peanut-soup
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roSeMary MaShed PotatoeS with roSeMary eSSential oil
seRvings: 4-6
pRep time: 15 min
cOOk time: 30 min
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 4 medium YukOn gOld pOtatOes

 ō 2 taBlespOOns ButteR

 ō 2 taBlespOOns Oil

 ō 1 small Red OniOn, chOpped

 ō 2 clOves gaRlic, minced

 ō 2 dROps ROsemaRY essential Oil

 ō ½ cup milk

 ō salt, tO taste

 ō peppeR, tO taste

1. place pOtatOes in pOt With enOugh 
salted WateR tO cOveR. cOOk 30 minutes OR 
until tendeR and dRain.
2. add ButteR tO pOtatOes and set aside.
3. add Oil, gaRlic, and OniOns tO skillet 
and cOOk until tendeR.
4. mash pOtatOes With OniOn mixtuRe, milk, 
ROsemaRY essential Oil, and salt and peppeR 
tO taste.

tips: add mORe ButteR FOR additiOnal FlavOR.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-ROsemaRY-mashed-pOtatOes

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-rosemary-mashed-potatoes
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triMShake FudgeSicle with doterra SliM & SaSSy 
chocolate triMShake
seRvings: 8
pRep time: 10 minutes
cOOk time: 8 hOuRs
diFFicultY: easY

 ō 1 14-Ounce can cOcOnut milk

 ō 1 teaspOOn vanilla

 ō 2 taBlespOOns hOneY

 ō 3 taBlespOOns Baking cOcOa

 ō 3 scOOps chOcOlate dOteRRa tRimshake

1. in laRge BOWl, cOmBine all ingRedients.
2. Beat until smOOth.
3. pOuR in pOpsicle mOlds and inseRt pOpsicle sticks in middle.
4. place in FReezeR OveRnight.

tips: place YOuR pOpsicle mOld undeR WaRm WateR FOR a FeW secOnds tO help the Fudgesicles cOme Out mORe easilY.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipe-tRimshake-Fudgesicles

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipe-trimshake-fudgesicles
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cinnaMon SPice Salad dreSSing
seRvings: 6
pRep time: 5 mins
cOOk time: 0 mins
diFFicultY: easY

 ō ¼ cup Olive Oil

 ō 2 taBlespOOns RaW apple cideR vinegaR

 ō 2 dROps cinnamOn BaRk essential Oil

 ō 1 dROp clOve essential Oil

 ō ⅛ TEAspoon frEsh Ground nuTmEG

 ō 1 small gaRlic clOve FinelY minced

 ō ¼ teaspOOn gRaY salt OR sea salt

 ō ⅛ TEAspoon frEsh Ground pEppEr

1. mix all ingRedients and place in jaR.

tips: seRve On Bed OF BaBY spinach leaves.

tOss With thinlY sliced apples, tWO dROps OF lemOn essential Oil, and tOp With tOasted pine nuts and cRumBled 
gOat cheese. 

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-cinnamOn-spice-salad-dRessing

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-cinnamon-spice-salad-dressing
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winter white hot chocolate

 ō 1½ cups almOnd milk

 ō ½ cup canned pumpkin puRee

 ō ½ teaspOOn pumpkin pie spice

 ō 1–2 dROps clOve essential Oil

 ō 1–2 dROps cinnamOn BaRk essential Oil

 ō ½ teaspOOn vanilla

 ō pinch OF sea salt, OptiOnal

 ō 2–3 Ounces ROughlY chOpped White chOcOlate

1. in small sauce pan OveR medium heat, cOmBine milk, pumpkin, and spices.
2. stiR cOnstantlY until just simmeRing.
3. RemOve FROm heat and add chOcOlate; ReseRve sOme FOR gaRnish.
4. just BeFORe seRving, tOp each mug With Whipped cReam, White chOcOlate shavings, and spRinkle pumpkin 
pie spice OR cinnamOn. seRve immediatelY.

- see mORe at: http://dOteRRa.cOm/us/en/BlOg/Recipes-WinteR-White-hOt-chOcOlate

http://doterra.com/US/en/blog/recipes-winter-white-hot-chocolate

